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Want to nay something of “ foot teauty.” It is the 
shoe that produces the beauty, not the foot. If u shoe 
looks .well, the foot looks well, but the handsome foot 
count* nothin? in an unshapely shoe. That’s the advant
age in buying your shoes oi u» a* you have a choice of 
so many style*, shapes and size* that it is just like order
ing your shoes custom-made. We are sole agents for the 
celebrated Hanan and Walk Over Shoes for men, and the 
Green Wheeler and Clover Brand for women. W ill be 
pleased to show yon shoes. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

' D a w  t > .  T f U w w t & a ,

Proprietor Yellow Front and Rockot Stores.

MCI TRAGIC MATH.

Mrs. L  r. in e s  Striked te Death 
la led . •

Wichita Kalis, Texas, August 
21.— A  telephone message from 
Beujamin, in Knox county, at I 
o'clock this morning, brings an 
account of one of the saddest trag
edies that has ever occurred in 
this part of the State.

Dr. L. P. Jones, a physician 
and stockman, who is one of Ben
jamin’s oldast citizens, it ts si-' 
ieged attacked his wife with a 
knife while she was asleep in her 
bed chamber at the family resi
dence this morning between 8 and 
4 o’clock and stabbed her to death.

From the scene of his wife’s 
death, it is alleged, he proceeded 
to the room of County Attorney 
Brookaou. which is located in the 
county court house, and knocked 
at the door.

Brookson, supposing it wa* 
some one on business, opened the 
door, when Jones, it is alleged, 
attached him with a knife. A 
struggle ensued, at the end of 
which Jones was thrown down 
stairs and bis hip broken.

There was no scandal connected 
with the affair, so far as can be 
learned. Jones and his wife had 
been separated for some time. 
Mrs. Jones was suing for a di
vorce, Attorney Brookson repre
senting her in her application be
fore the court. No other reason 
is given for Jones’ conduct.

Temple, Texas, August 21.— 
The news reached here this morn
ing of the tragic death last night 
at Benjamin, Texas, of Mrs. Dr. 
L. P. Jones. Mrs. Jooee was a 
daughter of Mr. H. M. McCelvey 
and a sister of Dr. J . 8. McCelvey 
and Ed McCelvey, who are among

A U tter from Caltferaia.
Los A n g e l e s , Aug. 18. 

E d it o r  C o u r i e r :

We reached Lot Angeles this 

afternoon at 8.80, about throe 

hours late of our schedule, but 
which we all thought was good 

for such a long run. W e were 

delayed about three hours at the 
Arizona and California line by a 
freight wreck. W e bad a delight
ful trip, as we found considerable 
rain in Arizona, which settled the 
dust and cooled the atmosphere.

The farming interest almost 
ceased after leaviog Abilene, Tex- 
as. except in small localities in the
n ------------ 1 t>:_ n  —
l  cvtwi aim asiu viimtis* • t »  V *  * M •

Tuesday. Her husband was ar
rested and is being held in custo
dy, but full details of the tragedy 
have not been obtained.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W . L. Riley, L. L. D., 

Cuba. New York, writes: “ A f 
ter fifteen days of excruciating 
pain from sciatic rheumatism, un
der various treatments, I  wi 
duced to try Ballard’s Snow 
nient: the

leys, where it is done by irriga
tion. W e passed over thousands 
of acre* of Isnd that will never be 
tilled, as it is largely barren and 
desert. After we reached the 
Pacific slope, 80 or 90 miles from 
Los Angeles, we found orchards 
and vineyards, alfalfa and a few 
vegetables grown by irrigation. 
The fruit business is a great fac
tor for these people.

W e tiod Los Angeles to be a 
pretty city of about 150,000 peo
ple, with the Rocky mountains on 
the east and the Pacific on the 
west. A more delightful climate 
I never experienced. W e have 
engagements to meet the board of 
exchange tomorrow at 9 a. no., 
after which we will organise our 
crew of twenty-five into commit
tees for investigating the fruit 
and truck industry as it is here. 
As this is our first stop and our 
first chance to look into the work 
of our errand, we want to do all 
we can for the cause.

W e passed many places of in
terest end note on our route. 
Our highest point was Sierra 
Blanca, about 4650 feet, and the 
lowest Satan, 265 feet below sea 
level. Satan is in a desert where 
nothing grows, lives or moves but 
send, and it moves in greet moun
tains. W e passed through one 
desert which is, at least a large 
portion of it, irrigated by flowing 
wells, and where a few years ago 
great nets of sand heaped up over 
it now grows fine vineyards and 
fruit trees ot

Hlob Prices.
The Secretary of the Treasury’s 

plea for high prices has been 
answered even more quickly than 
perhaps be anticipated. The beef 
trust was evidently in close tele
pathic touch with Secretary Sbaw 
ami has advanced prices to suit 
him, although those of us who 
have small incomes and large 
families are on the vergtf of a beef 
famine. The Secretary may hare 
known that Chairman Cortelyou 
has invited the packers’ combine 
to contribute to the Republican 
campaign fund. J f so, the cause 
of the butchers’ strike and the re
sulting great advance in price for 
meat is made clearer, for no dnnht 
Secretary Shaw expects that large 
contributions will be received. 
The administration has the beef 
trust in its power and can make 
the beef bsrons “ come down.” 
By ordering the District Attorneys 
in the packing centers to present 
the evidence to the United States 
grand juries that the beef barons 
have conspired to restrain trade 
and put up prices, indictments 
would follow and their conviction 
and incarceration in the peniten
tiary would result. The enormous 
profits the beef barons are now 
making on the meat they have in 
cold storage will more than pay 
any contribution to the Republi
can campaign fund.

And yet it was given out by a 
Republican official at Washington 
that the strike was precipitated by 
the packers just to “ get even” 
with Roosevelt If they have had 
a friend more mindful of their in
terests than the present occupant 
of the White House the people do 
not know i t — Indianapolis Sen
tinel.

A Well Advertised Name
Is something that competition, 

trusts and combinations of all 
kinds must bow to.

If your name is strongly im
pressed upon people’s minds by 
judicious advertising, you have an 
asset that is worth perhaps as 
much or more than your business 
itself.

A  baking powder company with 
a factory and stock invoicing at a 
few hundred thousand dollars re
fused $12,000,000 for its business. 
They value their name at several 
millions.

This is only one of the many 
thousand of such cases where the 
name is worth many times the 
amount of the business itself.

Is your natue being impressed 
on people’s minds stronger and 
stronger each day? The Courier 
is impressing hundreds of people 
every week with other people’s 
names and goods. Why not 
yours!

Not a Time for Race Horses.
Most fellers, says the rural 

board of Great Hen Tribune, when 
they take a girl out for a buggy 
ride, insist on havin’ racin’ stock 
and pride themselves on prancin’ 
up and down the main streets of 
the town. That’s very good to 
show yer clo’es and boom yer 
wealth op brown. But when I’m 
with a lady friend, I ain’t on i 
dress parade; I’d rother take a lone 
ly road that’s somewhat in the 
shade. W e ain’t agoin’ to do a 
thing that fo lks'd  care to see an 
what we have to talk about con
cerns jest her and me. Another 
thinor- hnr*M i« nnriniihtAfl-
ly a boon at certain times. But 
never on a Sunday afternoon, 
where by her eyes and sighs an’ 
’guise you recognize the signs. 
Fer, Lord! there’s nothin’ doin’ 
when you have to hold the lines.

Sick Headache.
“ For several years my wife was 

troubled with what physicians 
called siok headache of a very se
vere character. She doctored 
with several eminent physicians 
and at a great expense, only to 
grow worse until she was unable 
to do any kind of work. About a 
year ago she began taking Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and today weighs more than 
she ever did before and is real 
well,” says Mr. Geo. E. W right 
of New London, New York. For 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Tex a*, to the Sheriff or any Counta

ble of Houston County—Greeting:
You are hereby comma tided to lummon Uie 

unknown heir* of Newell C. Hodge*, deceased, 
the unknown heir* of Daniel Parker, deceased, 
and the u a known heirs of other nnktiown 
claimant* ol the land nereinafter described, by- 
making publication of this Citation once in 
each week for eight successive weeks previous 
to the ret uni day hereof, In some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, then in any 
newspaper published In the Third Judicial Dis
trict: but if there be no newspaper published 
iu said Judicial District, then in -a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to said I hird 
ludiclsl District, to appear at the next regular 

terra of the District Court of Houston County, 
to be holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the second Monday in October. 
1904, the same being the loth nay of October, 
1904, tbeu and there to euswer a petition Hied 
in said Coart ou the 0th day of August. 1904, In 
a suit, numbered on the Docket ef said coart 
No. 4882, wherein K. A. Corley, J R. Cttrley.

*.W

Corley. Klle C. Deau.^joined by her husband.

I
C. Hodfea,

the unknown heirs of Daniel Darker, deceased.

l
W. L. bean, Beecher 
husbaud J. W. 1 Unity are 
Unknown heirs of Newell

artley, joined 
■  Plaintiffs

by her 
and the 

deceased,

Dby. Albert

Khndn itoyal and tat-r husband, John P. Royal, 
bailie Karris an l her husband, Prank Farris, 
Kettle Smsri. Mike rimart. M s s  Gossett, Mattie 
Gossett, Myrtle Goasett, Wilson Gossett, Chris 
Goolsbv, Carl Goolsby, John Goolsby, Et *  May 

Goolsby, Ray Goolsb 
U. Wlnlree and Lee Winfree, Defendant 
said petition alleging that the Plaintiff* i 
owner* in* fee simple of the following described 
tract of land, and were on June 1st, 19W, and 
are uow lawfully seised and possessed of the 
same, said land described by field notes as fol- 
lowa: 1 Icing W2 1-2 acres of land situated In 
Houston County, State of Texas, about 11-2 
mile* north from the court bouse. In the tewn 
of Crockett, mid consisting of parts of the A. K. 
Gossett aud Newell C. Hodges leagues of land, 
beginning at Corley’s 8. W. comer Iron stake; 
thence north 25 w. 1900 varas Hurricane bayou 
ash 14 in. dla bra. 8. 51 E. M vrs. inkd. X, 8 G. 
-JOln. dm. bri. 8 W. rramkd X: thence up bayou 
wtih Its meanders as follow*: N. 65 K. M  vr*. 
N. 20 t  50 vr* E. (60 cross Palestine road at 
bridge) 160 vr* K. 25 E. .10 vra. 8. 02 X 60 vra. 8. 
CO vra. E. :«0 vra. N. 70 E 229 vra.. 8 E. 110 vr*. 
N . 35 E. ,0 vra. N. 72 K. 70 vra. *. 791-3 K. 60 vr*. 
8. #1 E. 70 vr*. 8. 50 vr*. 8. 75 E. 110 via.. K. 8* 
K. 00 vr*. b. M E *> vr*. N. *5 E. 150 via. N . »  E. 
HO vr*. N. 70 E. 160 vr*. N. 42 1-2 X. 90 vt*. K. 55 
K. 200 vr*. 8. 83 1-2 K. 160 vr*. N. 75 K. 100 vr*. to 
Mark Miller’* er Collin*’ N. 'V. corner 8. G. lti 
in. dla. Ur*. *. 80 W. 4 1-5 vr*..mkd. X ; thence 
8. 23 1-2 E. with Miller or Collins’ west tine 910 
vr*. 8. W. corner of same; thence 8. 66 4-4 W. 
1470 T r * . 8 E. comer of M<iee Dickerson 4 acre 
tract; thence it. 25 W. with htaeaai line and T. 
Washington east line 122 1-2 vra. T. Washington 
k . E. corner hickory 8 In. inkd. X bra. s. 8a X. 
2 1-2 via; thence 8.05.V4 W. with Mid Wash
ington’s north line 341 3-10 vrs. hi* *. W. corner 
in Palestlue road; thence 8. 42 E. with said 
road 49 8-10 vrs. *. K corner of a 1 acre tract 
sold bv Dr. Corley and wife to bampsoo Holly; 
thence 3. 65 3-4 W 76 vrs hi* n W corner: thence 
8 42 E 79 vr* Holley’s S W corner R O 2f in dla 

*  2 vrs. mkd X; thence *65 3-4 W 347 7-10 
vrs to the beginning, bald petition further al
leging that the Defendants are setting up somo 
kind of claim to said land, the nature and char
acter of which I- unknown to Plaintiffs, and 
praying that.HaintUfs lave judgment quieting 
their title to said land and removing the cloud 
therefrom.

Herein fail net. but have you before raid 
Const at In  .Ivw u M  neat rmralar term, this 
Writ, with your return ilitetin , ahwerfR M p  
you have executed the

-t of 3
Given under my hand and the seal of 

Court, at office in Crockett, this the 9th day of 
August. IW . J. B. 6TAVTOK,

Clerk District Court. Houston County

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea 
Cared by Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and perhaps a life saved.

“ A  short time ago I  was taken 
with a violent attack of diarrhoea 
and believe I would have died if I  
had not gotton relief,” says John 
J. Patton, a leading citizen of Pat
ton, Ala. “ A  friend recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera

Witness. J. H 8 ton ton. Clerk of the District 
Court of Houston County.

nd

Accept No Substitute.
There u  nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place of quinine. 
I f  it fails to give satisfaction mail 
the front of the carton to J. C. 
Mendenhall, Evan*ville, lnd., and 
get your money hack. Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Stop That Coughl 
When a cough, a tickling or an 

irritation in the throat makes yon 
feet unoomfortable, take Ballard’s 
Horebound Syrup. Don’t wait 
until the disease has gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A . An 
derson, 354 West 5th S t ,  Salt 
Lake City, Utah, writes: “ W e  
think Ballard’s Horebound Syrup 
the best medicine for coughs ana 
colds. W e have used it for sever
al years; it always gives imme
diate relief, is very pleasant and 
gives perfect satisfaction.” 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

—I i a  h n 111 a

Rheumatism.
When pains or irritation exist 

on any part of the body, the ap 
plication of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment giv '  “
Sullivan

The Leading and Representative 
Business College of the South.

Our 16th
■ • 1 - '* A

’ Annual
Catalogue

-
W ill interest you, if you are 
looking for the best business 
education that can be given.

The catalogue is nicely illus
trated, and shows, as far as pos
sible, onr superior facilities for 
giving a first-class business edu
cation. It is free for the ask
ing. Send today.



Citation ky Pablication. I August 1, 188V»t ou the San An- 
The State of Ttxas, To the Sheriff tonio road, two post oak* mkd.cX. 

or any Countable of Houston 1 hence with **ni road N. 20 L  
(bounty— Greeting: |487 vrs. to stake a P. O. 6 in.
You ate hereby commanded to ®kd. X. bra. N. 60\V.5vra. Do.

of 8>o-

-

hereby
summon the^ unknown heira 
Leonard Williams, the unknown 
heira of John and Elizabeth Clapp, 
the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
AUbright, the unknown heira of 
Elisha Clapp, the unknown heira 
of B. R. Turubow and wife, M. A. 
Turnbow, the unknown heirs of
W. H. Kennedy, and the unknown 
heirs of Eliza Kennedy, and the 
unknown heirs of 1. P. Turnbow 
and wife, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the Third Judicial Dis-

but if there bo no newspaper 
published in said J udicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said Third 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular terra of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be 
bolden at the Court House thereof, 
in Crockett, on the 2nd Monday 
in October 1904, the same being 
the 10th day of October 1904, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 9th 
day of August 1904, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. 4885, wherein J. A. 
Porter and wife, Bridget! Porter, 
are Plaintiffs, and the unknown 
heirs of Leonard Williams, the 
unknown heirs of John and Eliza 

. both Clapp, the unknown heirs of 
Elisha Clapp, the unknown heirs 
of Elizabeth Alibright, the un
known heirs of B. R. Turnbow 
and wife, M. A. Turnbow, the 
unknown heirs of 1. P. Turnbow, 
the unknown heirs of W . H. Ken
nedy and the unknown heirs of 
Eliza Kennedy are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging that Plain 
tiffs are the owners m fee simple 
of the following described tracts of 
land, lo-wit: Situated in Houston 
County, Texas, and being a part 
of the J. J. Estrada league about 
18 miles 8. W . from the town of 
Crockett

First tract containing 200 acres 
a part of said league and also a 
part of the E. Clapp 4 league, 
which is a part of the West 4 of 

Estrada league, and begin 
at Turnbow’s corner on E. 

Kennedy’s W . B. line, substitute 
witness tree, a hack berry 10 in. 

| m n M M | n >  5. ia vY. 4 vrs.; 
thence S. 65 W . along Bozeman 
Ferry road at 273 vrs. pass said 
Tarnbow’s corner P. O. mkd. T- 
continuing same course at 708 vrs. 
set stake for corner a B. J. mkd.
X. brs. S. 60 E.; Do. 9 in. mkd. 
X. brs. 8. 9 K. 8 vrs; thence N.35 
W  at 1585 vrs. corner on Little 
branch, an over cup oak 8 in. 
mkd. X . brs. N. 55 E. 6 vrs., do. 
9 in. mkd. X  brs. N. 78 E. 7 5-10 
vrs. Thence N. 55 E. at 708 vrs. 
set stake for corner, a B. J. 8 in. 
mkd. X . brs. S. 47 E. 1 vara, a 
P. 0 . 26 in. mkd. X . brs. N. 85
W . 6 5-10 vrs.; thence S. 35 E. at 

Kftts. E. Kennedy’s N. W . cor
at 1595 vrs., the place of be

ginning.
Second tract containing 227 

acres and being a part of the W. 
H. Kennedy 394 acre tract and 
beginning at the S. W . corner of 
said Kennedy 150 acre homestead 
survey and same surveyed for 
Locy Oliver, and Elm 8 in. mkd.
X. brs. N. 78 W . 6 6-10 vrs., Do.
0 in. mkd. X. brs. S. 70 W . 4 4-10 
vrs.; thence 8. 35 E. with the 8.
W. B. line of said Kenoedy sur
vey at 1600 vrs. to said Kennedy’s 
8. W . corner on said Estrada 
league line a P. O. 14 in. brs. S. 
45 E. 6 vrs. mkd. X. Do. 24 in. 
mkd. X . brs. 8. 54 W . 11

N. 56 E. with said I 
at 800 vrs. to said Kennedy’s 

E. corner, a B. J. 6 in. mkd.
X. brs. N. 80 E. 2 vrs., Do. 8 in. 
mkd. X. bra 8. 88 W . ' 5 vra.;

N. 35 W . with said Ken 
and 8. J. L in g ’s line at 1000 

to the 8. E. corner of said

mkd. X . brs. N. 88 W. 5.5-10 
vrs.; thence S. 70-30 E. at 887 vrs. 
to corner.,on S. I wink of creek a R. 
O. 24 in. mkd. X . brs. N. 65 W. 
2 vrs. do. lb  in. mkd. X. brs. N. 
2 vrs.; thence down the creek with 
its meanders at a general course of 
S. 2-30 E. 525 vrs. to tbe~N: E. 
corner of Lot 1, a Lynn and P. O. 
mkd. X. for corner. Thence N. 
70-80 W . with Lot 2 at 1032 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

Fourth tract containing 85 acres 
and beginning at the N. W. corner 
of Lot 3 two post oaks mkd. X. 
for corner; thence with the road 
N. 20 E. 80 vrs. N. 10 E. 800 vrs. 
to Dr. Smith’s line: thence with 
Smith’s line N. 55 E. 28 vrs. to 
corner on Session’s line a hackber- 
ry 18 m. brs. 8. 25 W . 3 vrs.; 
thence 8. 85 E. 730 vrs. to. Cam 
creek. Thence down said Creek 
with its meanders at a general 
course of S. 2-30 E. at 596 vrs. the
N. E  corner of Lot 3, a R. O. 
24 in. mkd. X . brs. N. 65 W . 2 
vrs. and a R. O. 18 in. mkd. X. 
brs. N. 2 vrs.;thence N. 70-30 W . 
with Lot 3 at 887 vrs. to the place 
of beginning.

Fifth tract containing 106 acres 
and beginning at the N. W . corner 
of Lot 4 in the San Antonio road 
in Dr. Smith’s line; thence 8. 10 
W. with the road 800 vrs., 8. 20 
W. 465 vrs. to the N. E. corner of 
Lot 6 a P.O. 26 in. mkd. X. brs. 
S. 62 W . 10 vrs., a pin oak 12 in. 
mkd X . be. N. 71 W . 14 vrs.; 
thence N. 70-30 W . 1005 vrs. to 
the old Bozeman Ferry road a P.
O. 6 m. mkd. X. brs. 8. 67 E. 4 
vrs. and a hickory 16 in. mkd. X. 
brs. S. 28 E. 4 5-10 vra.; tbfince 
with said road N. 50 E. 1236 vrs. 
to Dr. Smith’s line a P. O. 20 in. 
mkd. X . bra. N. 26 E. 5 8-10 vra. 
thence N. 55 E. with Smith’s line 
at 245 vra. to the San Antonio 
road, the place of begin ning.

Sixth tract containing ldo 
and hoginning at the S. W . cor
ner of Lot 2 on the 8. B. line of 
■aid Estrada league and in the 
San Antonio road. Thence N. 
70 80 W . 1218 vrs. to the old 
Bozeman Ferry road a P. O. 20 
in. mkd. X . brs. N. 25 E. 58-10 
vra.; thence N. 50 E. with aaid 
road 664 vra. to the 8. W . corner 
of Lot 5 n P. O. 6 in. mkd. X. bra. 
S. 67 E. 4 vra., n hickory 16 in. 
mkd X . bra. 8. 28 E. 4 5-10 vra.; 
thence 8. 70-30 E. with Lot 5 nt
«  a a s  • « i 0  — 4 -  * - —!..
1 V 1 B .  1U  t u v  0444J A U k U l l i O

Thence with said road 8. 20 W. 
675 vra. to the place of beginning.

That Plaintiffs own and claim 
the above described tracts of land 
under and by virtue of certain 
conveyances in writing, a full list 
of which it folly set out in Plaint
iffs’ petition, to which reference is 
here made. That Plaintiffs own 
and claim said land under and by 
virtue of the five and ten years 
statutes of limitation, and allege 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said land under deeds duly re
corded, paying nil taxes thereon, 
for a period of more thsn five 
years, cultivating, using and en
joying the same. And that they 
and those under they claim Mid 
land have had and held same un
der deeds duly recorded for a per
iod of more than ten years, bold
ing the same peaceably and ad
versely and cultivating, using and 
enjoying the mine.

That the Defendants are assert
ing aoroe kind of title or shadow 
of title to said land, the exact na
ture of which is unknown to

cloud on

plain
lam)

vrs.;

74 E.

Plaintiffs, which cast a 
Plaintiffs’ title.

Wherefore Plaintiffs pray for 
judgment quieting their title to 
said land, removing nil clouds 
therefrom, and for general special 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before aaid court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed toe same.

' "  ‘ness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk 
District Court of Houston

under my hand and the 
at office in 

sy of Aug-
J. B.I

whose names are unknown, the heirji of 
Telitha C. Barnett, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, and the heirs of 
B. F. Thompson, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Coart- of 
Houston County, to be held at the 
court house thereof, in the town of 
Crockett, on the second Monday in Oc
tober, 1904, being the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1904, then and there to answer a

Stition tiled in aaid Court on the 27th 
y of July, 1904, in a cause numbered 

4878, wherein G. Q. King is plaintiff 
and the unknown heirs of John Moore, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Telitha 
C. Barnett, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of B. F. Thompson, deceased, are 
defendants, the canse of action being 
alletted as follows : Plaintiff alleges that 
he is the owner in fee simple and is 
seised and possessed of the following de
scribed tract of land, to-wit: Situated 
in Houston Connty, Texas, about five 
miles H. W. from the town of Crockett, 
and being one hundred acres of the John 
Moore league of land consisting of two 
tracts as follows: First tract, begiuning 
at T. Q. Box’s 8. W. corner on the di
vision line between John Moore and 
Collin Aldrich leagues at a point from 
which a post oak 6 in, mkd. X  brs. N. 
86 E 00 vra.: thence N. 65 K. with T. G . 
Box’s line 440 vrs.; thence 8. 36 E. 60 
vrs. to corner on Huntsville road, a red 
oak 7 in. bra. N. 58 W . 2 5-10 vra.: 
thence N. 50 E. with Huntsville road 
310 vrs. corner in road a poet oak 12 in. 
brs S. 20 E. 18 vrs.; thence N. 36 W . 760 
vrs. corner a black jack 12 in. brs. 8. 6 
vrs.: thence 8. 66 W . 780 vrs. cornsr a 
post oak 16 in. bra. V. 36 W. 8. vrs ; 
thence 8. 36 E. 760 vrs. with the leaguo 
line to the place of beginning, except 
about two acres of land heretofore sold 
out of the 8. E. corner of the above tract 
to T. G. Box by 8. E. Howard.

Serond tract, containing three and 
63-100 acres of land, beginning at a cor
ner in the N. W. line of T. G. Box’s 86 
acre survey mkd. by a small red oak 
and a small post oak; thence M. 66 E. 
264 vrs. to the It. W. corner of said T. 
G. Box’s survey; theoce 8. 35 E. 71 vrs. 
to corner on Huntsville road marked by 
a red oak and black jack; thence down 
■Ud road 8. 49 1-2 W. 233 vrs. to corner 
in said road; thence N. 64 w. 08 vre. 
to the place of beginning. That the 

ntiff owns and claims title to aaid 
under a chain of title from the 

sorereianly of the soil down to himself 
as set about in his original petition. 
That plaintiff also owns and claims title 
to aaid land under the statute of limita
tions of three years and alleges that he 
and those whose estate he has, liars 
bad peaceable and adverse possession of 
Mid land under title and color of title 
lor a  period of more than throe years 
next before the w uiujm h vum iU  of this 
suit, cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same. That plaintiff also owns and 
claims title to said taad under tbe stat
ute of limitations of five years and al
leges that he and tboae whose estate he 
has. claiming the asune under deeds 
duly registered, have bad peaceable and 
advene possession of said land, cultiva
ting, using and enjoving the same, and 
paying all taxM due thereon, lor a 
period of more than five years next.be
fore tbe commencement of this suit. 
That plaintiff also claims title to said 
land under the statute o( limitations of 
too years. That defendants are -assert
ing some kind of pretended claim to said 
land, the nature of which la not known 
to plaintiff, which casts a cloud on 
plaintiff's title and which he s m s  to 
remove.

Yon are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the 
once in each weex lor sight 
weexs previous to tbe return day hereof, 
in a newspaper published In your coun
ty; but if no newspaper is published 
m aaid county, then in tire 
county where a newspaper is pa

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the M id first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you nave 
executed the un it.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clare of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the essd of 
said Court, this the 27th day of July, 
A. D. 1904. J. B. Htaxtow, t

Clere Diet. Court, Houston Co., Tax.

d u t ie s  by rebiicatioa.
The Slate of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Houston 
Count?— Greeting:
You are hereby oommaoded to 

summon tbe unknown heirs of 
Elijah Gossett, deceased, John 
Dclling anti the unknown heirs of 
John fa lling, B. C. Clarke and 
the unknown heirs of B. C. Clarke 
and the unknown heirs of Charles 
C. Hall, deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if  not, then in any newspaper 

blisbed in tbe Third Judicial 
riot; but if there be no news- 
r published in Mid Judicial 

strict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said Third Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston 
County, to be bolden at the Court 
House thereof, in. Crockett, on the 
2nd Monday In October 1904, the 
same being the 10th day

b w l 9 9 M - - , « i d

Chance for a Business,:v ' "

°I Shorthand Course

Opportunity may never present itself again.
. Do hot wait, hut enter the contest now.

Time is limited.

Crockett Courier to Give Away a

SCHOLARSHIP.
The newspapers of the country have been classed as 

the greatest educators of tbe age. While this may uot 
always be true, the CouriKk is going to prove itself an 
educator at least to the extent of sending some deserving 
young man or y o u n g  woman in a business college for an 
unlimited term. W e have made arrangements with the 
Nelson-Draughon Business College of Fort Worth where 
by we are enabled to offer FREE TO  SOM E DESERV
IN G  BOY OR G IR L , Young Man or Yoong Woman, a 
scholarship entitling one to a full and unlimited course in 
cither the CO M M ERCIAL OR SH O R TH A N D  A N D  
T Y P E W R IT IN G  DEPAR TM ENT of that famous buai- 
neM college. We are going to give this scholarship to 
tbe young man or voting woman sending or bringing in
the largest number of cash >ubscription» for a full year in 
advance between the first day of August. 1904, and tbe 
31st day of October, 1904. Receipts will be issued for 
each and every cash suhecription for a year in advance 
brought or sent to the Coubikb  and the one being re
ceipted for the largest amount will receive tbe scholar
ship. Every one entering tbe contest will be accurately 
credited at this office with the amount turned in. They 
will not only be entitled to credit for all new cash sub
scribers for a year in advance, but for all old subscribers 
paying up arrearages ami ■ year in advance. No sub
scriber can pay a year in advance until he pays up all 
hack dues. T H IS  IS AN  O P P O R T U N IT Y  for the peo 
pie of tbe county to help some deserving young friend.tb 
secure s full and unlimited business or shorthnnd and
typewriting course in 
Coubikb bo 
and

full and
a good business college and the 

hopes it will be taken advantage of by both old 
and young T H E  SUBSCR IPTIO N  PR ICE  O F  TH E  
CO UR IER  IS 01.00 A Y E A R  The regular cash prion 
of tbe scholarship we are offering is 040.00 and wilt cost 
any one that in cold cash.

S C H O LA R S H IP  NO. 2.

N. B. W e have added another scholarship to our 
offer since writing the above. To the young man or 
young woman securing us the second largest numlier of 
cash subscribers for a year we will give free a F U L L  
P A ID  U P  $40.00 SCH O LAR SH IP , good for either tbe
C C S ! S i r d «  CT « i J i i »  1 « tk a  Y V k o a U r R u g .

nesa College of Houstoo, Texas. These opportunities 
may never present themselves again.

these opportunities 
Somebody is going 

ns well be you. Ifto get these scholarships and it might 
you can't use it, help some friend to get it. Besides aid
ing two young people in securing n business education, 
the Coubikb  hopes to greatly increase its circulation by 
this method.

C o u r i i C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s .

Delling and the unknown heirs of 
John Delhng, B. C. Clarke and 
tbe unknown beirs of B. C. 
Clarke, and the unknown heirs of 
Charles C. Hall, are Defendants, 
and Mid petition alleging that the 
Plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple, and on tbe first day of 
August A. D. 1904 was, and is 
now lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described track 
of land. Being 167.42 acres of 
land situated in Houston County, 
Texas, about 4 miles N. W . from 
the town of Crockett and consist
ing of 142.42 acres out of tbe Elijah 
Gossett league of land and 25 
acres out of the Wm. White 
league and described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at a point where said 
Gossett and W hite-league line 
crosses Hurricane Bayou. Thence 
South with said line 902.2 vrs. 
corner; thence East 965.7 vrs. 
stake for corner in field; thence 
Sooth 581.8 vrs. corner in Shelton 
and Crook line R. O. 8 in. in dia. 
brs. N. 65 E. 84 vrs. Do 6 in. dis. 
brs. N. 764 W . 3.4 vrs. mkd. X : 
thence West with Shelton and 
Crook’s line 265.7 to said Gossett 
and White line; thence South 
474 vrs, with said line corner B. 

14 in. dia. brs. E. 4 vrs. mkd.
P  • 
4

■

place of beginnii 
Said petition further

E. 100 vrs. S. 75 E. 60 vrs. N. 
584 *> 120 vrs. N. 64 W . 60 vrs. 
N. 48 E  40 vrs. N. 674 E. 80 vrs. 
N. 47 E. 85 vrs. E. 55 vrs. to 

ng-
further alleging 

that the Defendant* are setting 
up some kind of claim to Mid 
land, the nature and character of 
which is unknown to Plaintiffs 
and which M id claim constitutes 
s cloud on Plaintiff's title thereto, 
and praying that Plaintiffs have 
judgment quieting their title to 
said land and removing the cloud 
therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the Mate.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston Coun
ty.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this tbe 9th day of Au
gust 1904. J. B. Stanton,

Clerk Diet. Court, Houston Go., 
Texas.

--------«
Kentucky News.

Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu
cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and

*
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TICKLE
G R A S S

BY
BYCON WILLIAMS

CLOtlOS EIGHT MILES HIGH. TORTURING PAIN. M AK EUP CP THE SKATE.

The editor who has worn thread- 
bare the reference to his ‘ sanctum 
sanctorum,” may call his s’dlne tha 
'most adyta” or the “Innor pene> 
trails." If this does not send his sub
scribers to the dictionary, they arq 
an Intellectual lot

We can take nothin*, with us when 
we die. but we may leave a bushel or 
so of good deeds and a will to tight 
over, if we are careful as we plod 
through life.

Some women remind us of an air- 
tnglne. They jam wind as regularly 
as the caloric mechanism, and they 
never miss a revolution to let anyone 
else get In a word edgewise. That's 
wbat always makes us mad!

George Eliot aays our way la Il
lumined by tbe lamp of Reason, which 
leads us to remark that a great many 
people seem to wander into tbe shad
ows to pick blackberries!

It frequently happens that an aaaist- 
ant does most of the work. Then 
somebody loses bis jo b -b u t  It isn't 
the assistant. If you would be well 
nerved, dost let your helper get you 
on the platter.

An eiehaage says that Mr. Prel- 
hotta la “laying'' at the point of death 
If the unfortunate man would osaas 
usurping the prerogative of the fecun- 
dlous hast and keep quiet, he might 
rroover.

Man laughs at the Ignorance of flsh 
snapping at the gaudy allure, but he 
frequently lakes allure, hook, sinker 

nil. himself.

If one only could hnve the ague in 
August. It wouldn't be so bad. Almost 
anything with n cold chill In U would 
bo acceptable during dog days.

A man may be a hero to an hut hi* 
typewriter. That dinged thing seems 
to take delight in reminding him that 
he cannot spell.

A broken-down automobile seeks tbe 
curb. If you caaaot keep up with the 
proressiou you must deflect from the 
middle of the road.

If people would use their sight, 
latches to exclude the devil as they 
do to bar out burglars, this would be  
a better and a happier world.

The man ahead frequently 
death as a penalty for prominence. 
To a m i  means added dangers and 
responsibilities.

More of tbe altruistic spirit and U 
of tbe spirits frumentl. would W 
the criminal statistics of this coun
try

The handles on the coflln of the 
maa that' fought and ran away did
not cost $4-60. He Is not yet dead.

The buoyancy of a glass of effer
vescing spirits Is nil on top. The head
ache Is In the bottom of (he glass!

There Is sediment In the life cop 
of everyone, but tbe wine man sips
gently, roiling It not.

Spend your money ns you go along 
-and walk when your money's gone.

Almost any man can make a great 
•peeeh before the mirror In hit own 
mem!

A baby and a woman are frequently 
alike In that both of them hanker fop 
the things they cannot have.

Some people are born rich, while 
others strike a diaper-pin the first 
week.

The atmospheric aspect suggests a
long cold winter. Save your cobs! -

The grace of some women la only 
exceeded by the flexibility o f their
corset stays

The plowman may be rough and 
simple, but he never has the automo
bile face.

Peculiarities Attending snd Preceding 
Thunderstorms Noted.

. A great cumulous tbunderhead 
cloud, towering up on the horlnon 
like a huge flamboyant Iceberg, Is 
often higher than tbe highest Alps 
would be if they were piled on top of 
the Himalayas.

It l̂a not unusual for these clouds to 
measure five, six snd even eight 
mll.es from their flat, dark base, hov
ering a mils or two above the world, 
to their rounded, glistening summit 
splendid In the sunlight. And in these 
eight miles the changes of tempera
ture are as great as those over many 
thousand miles of the earth's surface. 
These clouds contain strata of tem
perature. narrow belts of freezing cold 
alternating with large distances of 
rainy mist and frosen snow and lea 
particles. *

Hailstones, which are formed from 
a snow particle that falls from the up
per strata and la frozen hard in the 
freezing belt and coated with added 
Ice on the wet belt, are often found 
with a series of layers in their former 
tlon. showing that they have passed 
through this succession of cloud stra
ta more than one# on their way from 
the upper air to the earth.

Half This Man’s Sufferings Would 
Hava Klllad Many a Parson, But 
Doan’s Cured Him.

A. C. Sprague, 
stock dealer, of 
N o r m a l ,  III., 
writes: “F o r
t w o  w h o l e  
years I was do
ing nothing but 
b u y i n g  medi
cines to cure 
my kidneys. I 
do not think 
that any man 
ever suffered as 

I did and lived. The pain in my back 
was so bad that I could not sleep at 
night I could not ride a horse, and 
sometimes was unable even to ride 
in a car. My condition waa critical 
when I sent for Doan'a Kidney Pills. 
I need three boxes and they cured me. 
Now I can go anywhere and do ns 
much aa anybody. I sleep well and 
feel no discomfort at all.”

A  TRIAL, FREE— Address Foster- 
MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. For aala 
by all dealers. Price 60c.

The manufacture of hlgh-powtf in
candescent lights Is making progress 
at Coventry.

BACKACHE AND D IZZIN ES S

The Sylvia (Kan.) Pun editor went 
out walking and after admiring the 
landscape awhile, strolled down to the 
depot and found n lot of freight from 
mall order houses addressed to peo
ple of his town. A little more adver
tising In the Sun on the pert of bom 
merchants might have cat down the 

of these orders considerably.

Shouting Their Praises. 
Frtarpolnt. Mias August 25 (Spe

cial).— Cured of Bladder and Kidney 
Trouble after 26 yean of suffering. 
Rev. H. H. Hatch, of thte place, is 
telling the public the good news and 
shouting the praises of the remedy 
that cured him— Dodd's Kidney Pi 11a 
Rav. Mr. Hatch says: —

“I have been suffering from Blad
der and Kidney Trouble for 26 yea  
and 1 have tried everything that peo
ple said would do me good. But 
nothing did me any good except 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“I haven't felt n pain since J took 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They gave me 
health and 1 feel like a sew maa al
together Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
the best I ever had.”

All Urinary and Bladder Troubles 
are caused by diseased Kidneys. The 
natural way to cure them la to coys 
the kidneys. Dodd's Kldnay Pills 
never fall to core diseased kidneys 
tn any stage or place. Thby always 
cure Backache and they are the only 
remedy that ercr cured Bright's D i*

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Deflanoe Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 

h package contains 16 os.— one full 
pound— while nil other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack- 

end the prloe la the same, 16 
cents. Then again because Deflanoe 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grooer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It la becaase ha 1 
a stock oa hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts la Deflanoe. 
He knows that Doflaaoo Starch 
printed on every package in large let- 

'Tfl oss.” Demand 
re much time and 

iy and the annoyance of the 
Deflanoe never sticks.

Even the man who have 
thrust upon them imagine they 
achieved It.

Aa Described, He Must Bs a Peculiar 
Denizen of tha Deep.

A breezy writer on natural history 
■ays of the skate: "He is a bottom 
flsh and flat like a flounder. He baa a 
triangular body, the apex of which 
llorma tha snout; opposite the snout 
are his tall and n few extra pieces of 
his overcoat, which kind nature has 
tagged on to him In case he gets corn 
and haa to be mended. F(i# tail is 
embellished with a few spines— this 
I know for a fact He has a couple 
of eyes, a little way back of hia snout, 
and right back of these are a couple 
of holes that extend completely 
through him. These holes connect with 
his lungs or whatever he uses to 
breathe with and have an uncomfort
able way of looking at you at theeama 
time as bis eyes. He has a mouth, 
too, but it la on the underside of him 
and convenient for business. It is a 
funny thing, with spines on tha lips, 
and when you pull the lower jaw the 
upper jaw moves with it—a sort of 
automatic trap.”

Homeless of London.
From an Investigation mad# by tha 

medical officer of the London county 
council, according to a writer in a 
recent Issue of the New York Medical 
Record. It la estimated that one In 
every 2,000 of the population of the 
city of London is homaleas. A  cen
sus of the persons who could not pay 
for a night’s lodging in the cheapest 
of lodging houses and passed the 
night out of doors In the streets, or 
under arches, or In the recesses of 
front doors, or on landings and stair- 

m s  of tenements where tbe doors 
had been left open, revealed such a  
number In a certain district that the 
officer felt justified to make the sati

ate presented to the council. On 
the night this investigation was un
dertaken there were 6,000 vacant beds 
tn the lodging houses.

To make some nook of creation a 
little frult-faller. better; to make 
some human hearts a little wiser, 
maa fuller, bappiner. more blessed, 
less accursed! It is work for a god.

AUmeata 
« z  a n  Due to Catarrh o f 
FalvV Orgaaa.

99 Eleventh Street} 
Milwaukee, Wla. 

••A abort time ago I 
4Moo r a y  eer tona. I i 
pain* im the bock, mod 
apelta which grew won

tint

of so many failures to 
similar to the above is the 

fact that diseases 
to tbeFUMLC TROUBLE 

HOT RECOGNIZED 
■  At CATARRH.■

have

Tbe French consul at Data via rec
ommends bamboo aa a fins material
for constructing builders' scaffolding. 
Its power of resistance is very great 
and It will not rot. but becomes 
stronger with age.

The way the average man would Uka 
to reform trusts would be to form the 
iMMfl.

W e  sell DIRECT FROM TH E FAC
TORY. Bead lor Illustrated catalogue
and M ice hat W »  nrMe m i m ln i  An
the durability of our trunks and va
lise*. Houston Trask Factory, 604 
Mala Bt.. Houston,

A man's darkest hour la when hia 
wife turns on tha light an he tries to 
■neak quietly up stairs at 2 a  m.

Women’s Whits Canvas Oxfords—  
the most popular and stylish of sum
mer footwear— all sites and widths—  
tent postage paid for $1.66. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ed. Kiam. Houston. 
Texas

The Iron blew Ith many n young man 
is that he spends hia fortuna often
times before be makes i t

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De- 
flaace Starch is fast taking place 
all other brands Others say they a 
not sell any other starch.

“Makes It Go Way.*
W e simply can’t do without It W e  

not going to try. Whan Bobby 
stubs or cuts hia toe. It's “Ms. where'# 
tha Lightning Oil?** When Llssle 
burns her hand or arm. It's “Where’s 
the Lightning O lir When little Dick’s 
been playing with a bumble bee, lt'a 
“Where's the Lightning OUT' The 
echo of nil our auctions la “W here’s 
the Lightning Oil?” It’s the balm 
that makes tha pain go way. Sincere
ly yours,

P. CASSIDY.
Monte vallo. A la  

26 and 60c bolt lea

Borne novel rat traps. In which a 
mirror tempts the rodents to drawn 
themselves la water, are provided for 
aa English workhouse.

recognized as being
Catarrh of one organ la 

same aa catarrh o f  any other, organ. 
What w ill curs catarrh of the head will 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic < 
i’eruna cures these ease 
cause it cures the catarrh.

I f  you have catarrh write at ones to 
Dr. Hartman, givings full si 
your case, ana he w ill be 
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Addrees Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

Far Thirty Yaara.
“Inclosed find money order for one 

dollnr, for which please send its worth 
In Simmons Liver Purifier, put up in 
tin boxes. I have been using the med
icine for thirty years.”

THOS. H. REILLY, 
Joneavtlle, La. 

No comment necessary.
Price 26c per box.

The trouble with many g young man 
kicks himself for having wasted < 
much time.

It is Droooaml fev a  dentist that 
a farther means of Identification casta 
should be taken of prisoners' mouths.

lay that a 
toner tries Defiance 
possible to aell then 
water starch. It

Starch It la iro- 
any other cold 
be used cold or

There are men who 
marry th'an go to jail.

would rather

I f  you don’t get the btggeet and 
tfa  yeur own fault. Defiance Starch 
te fer sale everywhere and there la 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

Tha British people drink more beer 
than the Germane, white the Germans 
drink more spirits.

Don't get chesty because you hap
pen to be rolling In wealth. Borne day 
you may roil out of it.

Mice have a great antipathy to the 
smell of peppermint, and n little oil 
of peppermint placed around thalr 
haunts and holes will successfully 
kee them away.

Storekeepers report that the 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
next to impossible to sell any other 
bread.

It’s a woman's privilege t o ' change 
not only her jnlnd, but her name as 
well.

About tha only right the taxpayer 
has la the tight to pay tFe freight.

8teel la slowly but surely displac
ing hemp as the material of which 
all hawsers and ropes are made in 
the ships of the British fleet.

In Japanese public schools instruc
tion te given in hygiene and physiol
ogy. A  Berlin newspaper remarks 
that in this respect educational Japan 
is ahead of Prussia.

The facade of the Milan cathedral 
which was cemplsted in great haste 
in 1S1J by order of Napoleon, and 
which haa always been a blot on the 
building, is now to be entirely reno
vated

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
or weak eyes. Don’t hurt. Feels good.

A brickL JBanuft
earth In hiahiJMness.

ufacturer needs

TV Marla* Vj# Rratey Ca.. Cb1e«C" 
---------- ft**. Writ* imm

If you are not honest In your buy
ing and selling, you cannot be honest 
tn your praying.

Many Children Are Blckfy. 
Mother Urey’s Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's 
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Kev*»ri*hnr»* 1 I<-ml:n hr Ston,.n hTroubles, 
T«s4hlng Disorders and Destroy Worms. At 
all Druggists’, tea Sample mailed FREE. 
Addrees Alisa 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, E. Y.

Even the 1 
times admit 
days.

reather man 
that he has

must some- 
better

Use For over a# T 
Iks Kind Tea Always

Nothing makes the earth seem so 
specious as to have friends at a  dis
tance; they make the latitude* and 
the longitudes.

Pises Cere for Oenoumptlon lean tafalllMe 
awdlolae for coughs and colds.- N. W. Sajnraa, 
Ocean Grave. N. J., Feb. IT, 1900.

Many a first-class kitchen mechanic 
la made over Into n thirty-third class 
actn

Johannesburg, like 
banished the barmaid 
loons.

Glasgow, has 
from Its sa-

S | T k $ a » w ,i  l i t  V a t *

■eCAW E’M D I T I C t l V I  AflKHCT,
operates the largest feres  

qetseuves In the Heath.

COTTON SEED HULLS
C. S. MEAL, CRICKED CAKE, GRAIN AND RAT

The honeymoon la on 
whan the bride stops telling 
and begins to ask questions.

The first piece of genuine 
lam the modern world saw, 
was the Invention of a

i



EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Government report of the cot
is rather depressing, taken as

* •

will soon commence on a
1,000 city hall for Gainesville. 

The building will be up-to-date in ev-
detell.

A  move is on foot tc pave the main addition, to the State ap
od Gainesville. The | Proprlations, which were exhausted

owners are almost all in fa-

Austln. Tex., Aug. 20.—The current 
appropriation year has but a dozen 
days to live and nearly all of the op 
proprlatlons made for it have been ex
hausted or will be when all of this 
month's accounts are in. ‘ In addition 
to that a number of deficiencies bsve 
accrued, in maintenance of fuel and 
lights and other accounts for State In
stitutions the Governor has authorised 
deficiencies aggregating 194,004; that 
is, that amount has been necessarily

Alex Arachina, the son of a  promi- 
mt Italian business man of Denison 

In the Red River Friday

It Is given out that the Dallas Fair 
are to be beautified with an 
lake in the center of the mile 

track.
York Central Railroad is 

to trolleylse all Its branches 
and the entire system in 

at
High School has let 

for the building of a  two- 
echool house, the price be- 

66000.

that Judge Parker will 
of many of the most 1m- 

cttlee in the Interest

that
of the Sherman District, will 
> stump In the tell for the 

National ticket

are being put forth to 
rally at Waco on 

24 one of the largest

o f the Cache. O. T.. 
have organised for the 

of cattle stealing, and are 
life miserable for maverick

aged eighty-seven. 
_  the same farm, three 

Ann Arbor. Mich., for the 
a  few

Canal Commission 
tor a l a m  amount 

which indicates that ae- 
will soon commence on the

Mias Clara Bourland, the 16-year-old 
of Hon. W. F. Bourland of 

Ky.. was killed by lightning 
talking over a telephone during 
vy thundrestorm.

Prentiss Ingraham of Chicago, 
enjoys the distinction of having 

re than 1,000 novels, died 
Few days since at Beauvoir, Mias., 

gk the age of 60 years.

The contractor will be at Gaines
ville next month from Dallas and be
gin work on the new 690,000 poatof- 

building. The building must be 
by September 1, 1606.

ting

of «e  Kansas City, Okla 
Houston Railway are "get- 
*  Surveyors are making 
and all indications point to 
commencement of the line, 
surveyed, is about eighty 

from Kansas City to Gal- 
isn any existing line.

vy forest fires are raging In the 
Bonita, some twenty- 

isl of Missoula. The fires 
days ago and have spread 

over a vast territory, 

te t

on the Odd 
at Guthrie, Ok.

Milwaukee, and 
have been 

fight to 
27, at

time ago. In accounts in the Ju
diciary the deficiencies are large, as 
will he seen from an official statement 
made today. It shows that for 1903
6286.000 was appropriated tor payment 
of fees for officers in felony cases sad
6160.000 for witness fees, while from 
the deficiencies now apparent for 1904 
the foregoing accounts will pe exceed
ed this year by 622.000 and 66,000, re
spectively

Notwithstanding the increased ex 
penditnree, the appropriations for 
1904, long since exhausted, were less in 
both instances, being 6260.000 for fees, 
officers ta felons cases and 6128.000 
for witness fees. The registered defi
ciencies la these accounts to date 
amounts to 637.706 for the first ai 
924.208 for the second, and much 
more to come. The chief of the divi
sion in charge of these accounts esti
mates that the two aatouats Just given 
will be further exceeded by 620,000 for 
tees tor officers and 616.000 for witness 

Thus the total deficiency for of- 
fees will be not less than 

667.796 and witness fees 639.206. n to
tal ia both of 997.006.

As will be seen, the aggregate dell 
ctencics amount to 6190.911. with sev 
eral other items, such as liquor deal 
era’ claims, to be heard from. When 
all are la it will be over 6200.000.

\ National Irrigation Congress. 
w W s f o .  111.. Aug. ao.— The official 
call lor the meeting of the twelfth Na
tional Irrigation Congress, to be held 
at El Paso, Texas. November 16 to 16. 
was issued today by C. B. Boothe, 
chairmen of the executive committee. 
An Invitation to attend the congress is 
extended to "all who are Interested In 
conserving the great National re
sources of the country, extending the 
habitable area. Increasing the prod
ucts of the land, insuring greater sta
bility at prosperous conditions, making 
eecapations upon the land attractive, 
the extension i f  the international 
trade and commerce and a  wider 
knowledge of a great economic move
ment, which has for its ultimate object 
the upbuilding of an empire within the 
borders of a great Nation." The work 
of the congress has so greatly enlarg
ed. through matters pertaining to irri
gation, that the executive committee 
has decided to systematize the work—  
divide It into sections: "Save the For
ests." "Store the Floods." "Reclaim  
the Deserts" and "Homes on the 
Land." Each section will be conduct
ed by a  chairman recognised as an 
eminent authority ia his line.

•'<
m

Strikers Score One.
Chicago. 111.: The pecking house 

strikers won a decided victory Friday 
when Corporation Counsel Tatmsn, 
who has been Investigating sanitary 
conditions at the yard on behalf of the 
city, handed down an opinion that the 
non-union men and women now being 
housed in the yards must be sent out 
within three days. O f the people now 
working in the yards, about 13,000 
have been going outside to lodge at 
night, but the more timid ones, and 
especially deserters from unions, have 
been guarded inside. This will work 
a hardship for the packers, for the 
reason that the pickets will now have 
access to many of the skilled workmen 
who have been boosed In the big pack
ing plants.

Big Blase at Buffalo.
Buffalo: < Fire caught in the Oliver 

drug store Friday night, destroying 
the store and contents. Loss about 
64000. Also destroyed the business 
house of N. B. Loom, general merchan
dise, loss about 67000, covered by in
surance. 64600. Jewelry shop In rear 
of store, loss 6700, covered by insur
ance. 6460 Knights of Pythias and 
Knights of Honor lodges hall de
stroyed. with contents, fully insured. 
Office of Southwestern Telephone 
Company, destroyed. Burroughs A  
Hill stock badly damaged.

Socialists Aroused.
London: Can Russia withstand the 

shock of the tell of Port Art huj; and a 
serious defeat at Liao Yaag? This 
question now monopolises political dis
cussion in England. Both the events 
suggested are deemed practically In
evitable. It Is asserted ia court cir
cles that Bt. Petersburg expects them, 
sad Is making plans for the future ac
cordingly. The Socialists — sort that 
the fighting vanguard of Russian re
formers is ready to act, sad Is able to 
incite the msss— at the Empire to 
violence the moment irreparable loaw 
la Manchuria explode the myth of 
Ood’a patronage to the Czar.

Orient Buiiding Out of Sweetwater.
Sweetwater: Laying steel Is pro

gressing fairly well on the OH sat 
north from Sweetwater. Connecting 
tracks and crossing under the Texas 
and Pacific Is oompleted and track 
laid out to the first creek north of 
town, about three miles. The coot mo
tors are now at work on the temporary 
bridge over that stream, sad as soon 
as completed track flaying will be 
rushed on —  test —  material la de
livered.

m
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GOES TO TEACH ROYALTY.

lows Girl Sent Far to Instruct Youth
ful Chinese Princes.

Miss May Reynolds of Sibley, lows, 
who In October goes to Pekin. China, 
as instructor in English, to the grand
nephews of the dowager empress, 
graduated with honors in the class of 
1904 at Carieton college. Northfleld. 
Minn. Miss Reynolds was born and 
brought up in lows, and began her 
education In one of the little white 
schoolbouses of Wilson township. Oe-

w .SS 'c  i j

WASH BLUE
Cost* to cants and equate ao cent# 
worth ofl any other kind of bluing.

W on’t Spill o r  Break! 
Can’t spot Clothed,

■ DIRECTIONS FOR USClW ff le -S f lc b
around in the Water•

fit a l

m s  n d r j z n w x i v '
eaola county. Iowa Later she attend
ed the Blbley high school. She is a 
member .of the Congregational church. 
The intermediaries between the royal 
fatally and Mias Reynolds were Miss 
Luella Miner, s  missionary of the 
American board at Pekin, sad the 
Carieton Mission Board at North field. 
Minn. Her service Is to be tor the 
term of two yearn. Her home will he 
la a missionary family la Pekia and 
bar work win he ia the royal palace. 
Miss Reynolds is of Pennsylvania an
cestry. Her father, Carlos P. Rey
nolds. Is a civil war veteran who. after 
the war. became a pioneer home
steader and fanner tn Iowa.

NOT SEIZED BY BRITAIN.

Report India

He who wrestles with us strength
ens our nerves and sharpens our 
shill. Our antagonist is our helper.

Kilkenny Castle. Ireland. If one of 
the oldsat habitations in the world. 
Many of the rooms are the same as 
they were 600 years ago

- - -

Reasons Three, and There Are Others.
“Why I consider Cheatham's Laxa

tive Tablets the best remedy for 
ChUls. Biliousness and Malaria: First, 
they cure; second, never any bad ro  
suits. third, easy to carry, pleasant to 
take.

**I carry them always. I take them 
often. They made me well. They 
keep me well."

CHA8. K  ROGERS.
Price 26c. Hartahome, L T.

Joy in one's work is the consum
mate tool without which the work 
may be done, indeed, but without 
which the work wtil always be doae 
slowly, clumsily sad without its fin
est perfection. |

An Indian looks tough enough, at 
but ho looks much tougher than 

usual when drunk.

The population of Greece M — Id to 
be I screening tester than that of 
other country is Europe at present.

New Town In Nacogdoches County.
Nacogdoches: The Woden Townslto 

Company has been organized and wtil 
lay off the new town of Woden at tha 
present terminus of the Nacogdoches 
and Southeastern Railroad, ten altos 
seutheast of Nacogdoches sod about 
three miles from the heart of the oil 
field. The Nacogdoches and South
eastern Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany has also bees organised and will 
at ones construct telegraph sad tele
phone lines.

of Grabbing of West 
Island le Denied.

The British cruiser Tribune oe Aug  
11 landed a party under  command of 
Lieut Threlfall at A t m , or Bird's isl
and, 127 miles west of the north end 
b f the island of Dominica, and sa 

lt as a British possession Gens 
hauled through the serf and 

landed, the British tag was hoisted, 
and a royal salute was fired.

«ae • • • e ■ e e * a
* lltj l 11MNUV turn |NW«vmru eats evs

to 8L Vincent. The Tribune left there

Medlclr
According to the Chemist and 

gist, the native drug stores ta Ja 
still largely stocked with 

toads, ttnrde. crab*, str.. 
of which are

remedies throughout 
country. Various "esc 
which are supposed to be os universal 
and potent ta their curative effects a# 

at our Western 
also abound. Magic plasters 

much ia vogue. and massage le 
ly practiced, the operators 
chiefly blind people. Face petal* and 
powders may also bo sees oe the 
shelves.

A net her Men Aheed ef Him. 
fia  Irishman who had

Shot a Negro te Death.
Marshall: A negro by the name ot 

John Bledsoe was — ot and killed 
Thursday night at the electric light 
aad ice plant. The shooting was done 
with a 38-caliber revolver, and' four 
shots were fired. The wounded man 
whs found lying with his bead against 
a car wheel behind the main building 
anl died within twenty minutes after 
the shooting. Henry Wilson was ar
rested and lodged in Jail.

Frederick, Ok„ Fire Scourged.
Lawton. Ok.: The little town of 

Frederick, Ok., in the southwest part 
at Comanche County, was again visit
ed by a very disastrous fire on Thurs
day evening. Three of the most sub
stantial business firms wert complete
ly wiped out, with s  total loes amount
ing to 620,000, of which about one-half 
was covered by Insurance. The cause 
of the fire is unknown. In last March 
this town was visited by a fire that 
destroyed two entire block*.

A Ghastly Record.
El Paso: H. C. Cltffe. a well kaown 

mining man. says that he has at last 
salved the mystery of the disappear
ance at Anthony C. Gordon ot Dallas 
County. Texas. Thirty miles south of 
Guaynope. Cliffs lonnd the skeleton of 
Gordon, and nearby was s memoran
dum book, which served to Identify 
the remains Gordon left Casas Gar
dens, Mexico, three years ago to go 
Into the wilds to examine a  mining 
claim, since which time he bad never 
been beard from.

Will Meet In N*w  Orleans.
, fxralavllle. Ky.: The
Lodge Knights of Pythias decided to 
hold its next biennial encampment In 
New Orleans. The fight between Nowj 
Orleans and Nashville bad been < 
actively since the opening of the t 
campment New  Orleans won by •  
vote at 9* to 41. The encampment will 
be held the third Tuesday ia Septem
ber. The supreme lodge has adopted 
new uniforms and equipments far ail 
officers of the Pythian army.

next day, being ordered to Venezuela 
to protect British Interests at Caracas. 
-—Dispatch from Kingston. Island of 
St. Vincent, Aug. 13.

The British admiralty says there Is 
ao truth In the report of the hoisting 
of the British Sag over Bird or Aver 
Island in the Caribbean sea, 127 miles 
west of the English island of Domln 
tea.

PUT DOWN THE SNOB.

to

The Growth ef Prohibition, 
istln: The prohibition conquest 

to be evident in the de
sk tax m  

tor

A full meeting ef the directory of 
the Cotton Oil Men’s Association his  
been celled to take place at Dallas 
on August 20. The most important 

i^Oned in connection with 
is the likelihood of or-

’ ___dBL L . . l i l t ,  IMHMV
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Society Woman's Nsst Retort 
Tactless "Nouveau Riche.”

The subject of "new people" is 
much to the fore among the swell set 
In New York these days and no one 
Is more supercilious regarding lnte 
comers Into the sacred circle than 
those who but a season or so ego 
were on the outside themselves. One 
of these snobbish persons, talking to 
a woman of long-assured social posi
tion, recently asked regarding the 
standing of Mrs. Soandso. “A  very 
nice womans" was the reply, "ami 
able, refined, accomplished and charms 
tng tn every way." But who Is she?" 
The society leader froze slightly as 
?he answered. “Thoroughly respect
able, I assure you." The luckless snob 

"Yes, dear Mrs. Blank, but 
hat 1 mean. Who Is she?"

that flowed tkroagh his town the body 
of the keeper of the railroad draw
bridge. He lasted lately betook him- 
setf to the superintendent of the 41 vi

and applied for the vacated Joh.
d seen the body of
la the river. "Sor

ry." said the superintendent, briefly;
"the place has been filled. W e gave 
it to the mas who saw him tell la."—  
Harper's Weekly

AS EASY

Neede Only a Little Thinking. *
The food of childhood often decides 

whether one Is to grow up well nour
ished aad healthy or weak aad sick
ly from improper food.

It's Just as easy to be oae as tbe 
other provided we get s proper start.

A wise physician like tbe Denver 
Doctor who knew about food, can ac
complish wonders provided the pa 
tleat I* willing to help and will sat 
only proper food.

Speaking of this esse the pother 
said her little tour year old bov was 
suffering from a peculiar derangement 
of the stomach, liver and kidneys and 
his Yeet became so swollen he couldn't 
take a step. "We called a Doctor who 
said at once we must be very careful 
as to his diet as improper food we* 
the only cause of his sickness. Sugar 
especially, he forbid.

“So the Dr. made up s diet and the 
principal food be* prescribed wse 
Grape-Nuts and the boy. who was very 
fond of sweet things took the Grape- 
Nuts readily without adding any 
sugar (Dr. explained that the sweet 
in Grape-Nuts is not at all like cane 
or beet sugar but ia the natural sweet 
of the grains.)

“W e saw big Improvement inside a  
few days and now Grape-Nuts are al
most bis only food and ha Is once 
more a healthy, happy, rosy-cbeeked 
youngster with every prospect to 
grow up Into a strong healthy man." 
Name given by Post urn Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

The swiet of Grape-Nuts is the Na
ture-sweet known n« Poet Sugar, not 
digested ia the Uv«t like ordinary

Feed the
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flvns. These goods are sold on installment plan.
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buying organs from store. I kpep a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W . Cor. square.
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To the Great World’s Fair 
at St. Louis.
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Thirty Thousand Men Are Reported to H a v e  B e e n  
Sacrificed In the Siege of Port Arthur.

Liao Van*. Aug. 23.—The following 
is supplied by a Russian correspond
ent of the Associated Press:

With each additional report from 
Port Arthur wonder Increases both at 
the persistence of the Japanese attack 
and the heroic stubbornness of the 
defenders of the fortress. The Japan
ese are literally throwing away thou
sands of lives in the hope of shaking 
the courage of the Russian troops. 
Major General Fock says he is confi
dent the fortress esn not be taken, 
but that if it is taken, the whole Jap
anese army will have to emolate it
self on the slopes of the fortifications.

There were five desperate assaults 
on Green Hills July 26, the Japanese 
returning each time with apparently 
inexhaustible reinforcements. On the 
final assault, however, the Japanese 
broke badly, throwing away theif 
guns, cartridges, belts and even their 
boots to facilitate their Bight and 
tearing 7,000 dead and wounded.

Our lurgeons worked heroically, im
partially attending Japanese and Rus
sians. The Japanese were so touch
ed that the tearfully thanked the Rus
sian surgeons.

The assault on Green Hills wss re
peated on July 27 sod there were fre
quent hand to hand encounters, the 
Russians leaving the trenches to fol
low their enemy.

The assaults of July 28 and 22 on 
the W olf Hllla were not followed up, 
the Japanese being too severely shak
en. We evacuated tho W olf Hill*, 
chiefly for strategic reason*, as tha 
hills made the line of defense too long

RUSSIAN RETREAT OPEN.
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Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
Tina table mo. 6.

Effective 1:00 a. m., Wednesday, 
December 16, 1902.
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(This Picture os Every Bottle)
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J. C. XEVDXJIIZALL.
Bole Owner Evansville. Indians

Sold by C. L. Saunders.

WEST BOCXD
Train No. 1 STATION!

BAST aoesn
Train No. 2

Leave a. m. Arrive p. m.
... 7 00 Lufkin . 4 l l ___

. 7 23 Cor others ___ S 87
. . .  7 40 . . . . Chaneey . « -• .2  39 . . .
.. 7 67 . . . Pine Island .. 2 1 8 . . .

8 16. Drusoi . 3 00
. . . 8  35 ... ..Hagerville. . . . 2  40 ...:
. . .  8 60 . . . Kennard Mill . . . . 2  25 . . .

9 16 Kennard . . . . 2  0 0 . . . .
Arriva a. m. Leave o. m.

Trains run dail) except Sunday.
R. W . M ill.s u , 

Traffic Mgr.

Thibodaux, La.: Joseph Peres, who 
molded at Bowie, thin pariah 
cldentally killed Friday. He 
watching some men tap a  tree, when 
% large branch fell oa him and canoed

g  F. BRO W N, M. D.,
♦

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N

CROCKETT, TEXAA.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.
a. b. rroxxs, a . i». j. 1 . v x m i u ,  s . 9

gT O K E S  & WOQTTERS, 

PH YSIC IA N S  Jb SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

. Office in the rear of Chamberlain’* 
Drugs tore.

y y  C. LIPSOOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

The position of the Russian and 
Japanese armies, as shown on the 
above map, indicates that Gea. Ku- 
ropatktn's line of retreat northward 
to Mukden is still open, although at 
last report the Japanese forces on 
the east were pressing forward rapid
ly to cut him off.

Will Run Final Survey.
Corpus Chrlstt. Texas: A party of 

civil engineers end surveying corps 
left here Monday morning for some 
point near Nuecestown to run the final 
survey of the Robstown-Slnton exten 
slon of the St. Louis. Brownsville and 
Mexico road.

Heavy Bombardment
St. Petersburg: A dispatch from 

Che Foo, dated August 22, saya that, 
according to Chinese reports, the Jap
anese yesterday bombarded Port Ar
thur from 6 in the morning until 1 It) 
the afternoon, pouring in a heavy fire 
hut that the Russians succeeded In 
silencing the Japanese batteries. The 
Japanese fleet was not engaged, hav 
lug put further out to sea.

to effectually withstand the furiou* 
attacks of the Japanese. The assault 
of July 30 was made in the dark of 
night in the ho)>e of surprising the 
Russians.

Sixty thousand men were hurled 
against our 13.000, hut we drove them 
back again and again at the point of 
the bayonet. It was another Sbiplca 
Pass.

The Japanese poured in fresh batal- 
lons and the slope covered with dead 
and dying literally ran with blood.

Our Thirteenth regiment was forced 
from its position, but again dislodged 
the visitors.

Aa near as can he ascertained the 
assault coat the Japanese 10,000 men. 
The Japanese losses since the siege 
began have been 28,000 men. The ex
plosion of one mine wiped out MO. 
This was an awful sight. A volcano 
of stones dismembered the bodies of 
the soldiers, whlls the sky was lit up 
with a purple glare and the mud walla 
of the Chinese village were thrown 
down by the shock.

The Japanese installed twenty siege 
gun* on the Wolf Hills August t. Four 
of these are 12-lnch guns. They have 
not yet reached our shore batteries, 
which are still out of range, hut they 
have damaged the d ry ’ dock and the 
railway station.

The Japanese are mapping the town 
bp sections for the purpose of bom
bardment. and they are assisted-Ja 
this task by a Chinaman who recently 
deserted to them.

The Japanese fire an average of 800 
shells daily, and they keep up their 
fire both day and night.

IN BRIGANDS' HANDS.

A  Bank President la Being Held for 
Ransom.

Roswell. N. M.: John Eiland. vice 
president of the Bank of Port ales, N. 
M.. is bow to the hands of brigands In 
Old Mexico. Mrs. EiL&nd received a  
letter from him dated at Oputo. saying 
that unless am ngem ens were made 
at once to pay heavy ransom he would 
be tortured and killed.

Mrs. Biland wired the United Skates 
consul at the City of Mexico to take 
up the case. No reply has been re
ceived from the consul and ao further 
message from Mr. Blland. No partic-

* • m
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the capture nor just where he ia be
ing held.

The news has created much excite
ment in this city. John Efitand ia well 
known as one of the earliest settler* 
In the early days be ran a store at 
rort Stanton and his aheep formerly 
pastured where the town of Portales 
la now built. Hs ia oue of the wealth
iest men In Roosevelt county and was 
in Old Mexico In relation to hheep in
terests.

The new Southwestern Christian 
College will open its first session at 
Denton on September 19.

Miss Linda Finks/ of Marlin was 
thrown from a buggy and painfully 
hurt.

David Boaz. a raining capitalist of
Fort Worth, sold an Arizona develop
ment to Fort Worth parties for
148.000.

Judge R. L. Porter was sworn in at 
Greenville as Judge of the Eighth Ju
dicial District, vice Judge H. C. Con
nor, resigned.

Tom Mayfield of Bnnis, a broker 
for the Houston and Texas Central* 
got one of his hands badly mashed
while coupling cars.

Twelve year-old Dora Byrd, of Ard
more, I. T., who attempted to light a  
fire by using coal oil, was so seriously 
burned that she died from the injuries
sustained.

Burt Morgan, a young man about
twenty-seven years of age, waa found 
dead in bed at his home at Sunset. 
He Is supposed to have died from
heart trouble.

Prince Orloff Dybedoff contributed
2100.000. and Artiat Happin, who has 
Just sold a picture U> the Russian 
government for $50,009, donates 8*6,-
000 to the war fund.

The Bank of Malone will begin 
business in IU  nsw brick buUdlag on 
September 1. Three brick kouaee are 
being rapidly completed and will he 
occupied as soon aa opmpieted.

While In swimming In the grade- 
raising canal. James Frost, the fonrth 
steward on the steamship Yucatan, a
British vessel, was drowned. The 
of the deceased ia at Accriton. 
land.

Esau Roberts, a negro, 
killed at Boynton. I. T., Friday 
lag while aaleep. Another 
tered the room and fired two bullets 
into Roberts’ breast The slgyar made 
hts escape.

Crew ef Burney.
Hong Kong: Sixty-five men of the 

Russian destroyer Buruy. beached at 
Yong Cheng, southeast of Wei Hal 
Wei, arrived here Monday on board

Walkout Imminent. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.: A big strike

of all the union minem employed In 
this district is looked for, seconding 
to the statement of J. T. Hill of this 
city, one of the leading operators. Mr. 
Hill states that unless terms which 
now seem Impossible are agreed to. 
all the men la the Kentucky-Tenne 
see district will walk out. He haa Just 
returned from a point meeting of the 
operators and miners of the district.

Town Destroyed.
Clerk. 8. D.: A tornado struck W il

low Lake, almost destroying tha entlro 
town and othor buildings In the vi
cinity. A farmer by the name of 
Brlkson. living a mile west of Willow  
Lake, was killed. Six or' seven per 
sons in Wiliow Lake were injured, 
hut none fatally. Nearly all the store 
buildings, thachurch and school house, 
the railway station and a majority of 
the dwellings are more or leas dam 
aged, some totally demolished.

Chinese Alarmed.
Washington: Consul General Fow

ler cables the state department from 

the British Navnl storeehip Humber. rhe ^  that Chinese authorities.

Life Sentence 
San Francisco, Cal.: Mm. Cordelia 

Botkin was aontenced Monday by 8u 
parlor Judge Carroll CoOk to life im
prisonment in the state prison at

fo^ the furder of Mri. John 
over, Del*., by means 
dy|

% -i\ > : h ■ -M"

|as well as he population, are greatly 
alarmed over the prospect that the 
Japanese fleet will land at Che Foo 
and seek to destroy the wire twee tele
graph system, which has been operat
ing with Port Arthui

At the Frisco bridge across the Col
orado River at WlnchelL a young man 
from Itasca. Texas, waa walking across
when he fell a distance of sixty feet 
and received injuries which will very
likely prove fatal.

Judge Hamilton, of Indianola, L T., 
who was accidentally shot by City 
Marshal Montgomery at Crowder City.
I. T., Sunday. wUi likely die. 
bullet passed through the skull, 
lag a part of the brain, go oona ouL

Emily Lewis, a negro woman of 1 
nti. died Friday at the age SC J 
years. Shs used to belong to the 
family of Mrs Frank Templeton, and 
was the house servant of Mrs. Tnm- 
pleton’s mother.

At Herford, twenty mils* north of 
El Paso two cowboys employed at 
Newman's ranch engaged in a fight
with pistols, and one of theta. Ben 
Lewis, was killed. His assailant waa 
a Mexican.

The G H. Scheolkopf Saddlery Com
pany of Dallas., one of the largeet sad
dlery and shoe findings dealers in the
United States is arranging tor the 
erection in Dallas of another factory 
building to be six storlsa aad base
ment in height, and 100x126 feat la  
size.

It was reported that Tom Randolph, 
lately a Sherman banker, who went to 
8t. Louis to engage in banking, was
!n an automobile accident at St. Louis 
Fair grounds, but he telegraphs Texes 
mends the report is not true.

Walter Crumb, a typewriter re
pairer of Oalveston, 28 years of age, 
died from an overdose of morphit. * 
A mother and widow survive him.

An enormous increase in the cotton 
crop ia reported from the Stamford 
country.

The old music hail of the Dallas Fair 
grounds, which was constructed la  
1896 In the then remarkable period #t 
fifteen days was torn down last week 
in the space of six days, and by tha 
man who built it.

It ia reported that two of 
who robbed the International 
near Keecht some weeks ago, 
been captured in Leon 

Hillsboro ia having a 
over tho removal of 
school buildings of

The Southern 
roadbed from T l  

of



elevation of the saloon to the high 
standard of the social club; the recog
nition of the right of the poor naan 
to have his “clutT and intellectual ex
change, -where the environment shall 
be of an elevating rather than of a 
degrading character— this ie the true 
reform movement, as recognised by 
the modern sociologist, theologian and 
student of humanity; this is true tem
perance, practical and fair to all, as 
onunciated by the pulpit, on the roe- 
tium and in the press.

How to reach these high Ideals; 
how to accomplish the betterment of 
oxisting conditions. Is the  ̂ question 
every sincere reformer should stop 
ard consider.

Prohibition means a bottle of 
whisky at home instead of a glass of 
beer taken socially at the saloon club. 
It means sots instead of sociable be
ings. The ststes that fill the Keeiey 
Cures are the states that attempt to

TRUE TEMPERANCE.
AS THE WORLD 

REVOLVES
METHODS TH A T  A88URE SUCCESS  

APPROVED BY THE CHURCH.

Vile Saloons That Threaten Society 
to Bo Wiped Out—The Poor Man 
to Be Given a Better Chance.

ON TRAIL OF KIDNAPER

New York Police Report Progress In 
Sensational Casa.

Italian detectives think they have 
struck the trail of Vito Induces, who 
Is believed to have in his custody the 
kidnaped boy

The "Joint” must go!
The vile, disreputable saloon, with 

its allurements to youth, its poison
ous concoctions, its Infamous dance 
halls, that destroy our daughters’ and 
sons’ bodies and souls, can no longer 
be tolerated In a civilised community.

Where is the man who has the hard
ihood to stand up and defend the ex
istence of these immoral, leprous 
spots that eat away the very life of 
tfce nation? Let him hide his head in 
disgrace and shame.

The wiping oat of these groggerles 
is assured, and the method to be em 
ployed to accomplish it has been tried 
successfully in other localities, as will 
be seen by the following report from 
New York City: v

Bishop Henry C. Potter, the cele
brated Episcopalian Divine, delivered 
the principal address on August 2d. In 
New York City, at the formal opening 
of ’T h e  Subway Tavern,” a model sa
loon, which was established by a num
ber of leaders In the reform movement 
In that city.

The purpose of the promoters of the 
enterprise is to serve pure liquors and 
food at low prices under the beet poe- 
tlble morel conditions. In his address 
Bishop Potter said the keynote of true 
reform had been struck by the estab
lishment of a social gathering place 
of n high moral standard, where men 
and women could secure refreshment 
amid surroundings of the highest re
spectability.

"The effort to bar the saloon.” said 
Bishop Potter, "ie one of the most 
comic and tragic failures of history. 
The inauguration of a resort like this 
is in many respects the greatest social 
movement that New York has ever 
known. The Republic Is not to be 
saved by theorise, or by electing this 
man or that man. but by recognition 
at great ideals.

"I belong to a dosen clubs.” be 
said, where I may go when the day 
ie done, to dine or for a social even
ing. But what becomes of my friend, 
the man who lives in two rooms with 
a family of Ave small chlldrea? He 
Is going to the saloon.

"In  Great Britain Lord Grey’s So
ciety has established saloons or tav
erns where men end women may 
gather, where alcoholic drinks are 
served, but also tea. coffee, milk and 
chocolate. This strikes me as a gift 
of genius.

“W e propose to enlist the sympathy 
of sane and practical men to remedy 
the evils of the low saloon. W e hire 
prepared to endure the utmost cyni
cism and scepticism, bat approach our 
task in the utmost seriousness.”

Tony Maunlno, who 
was stolen from his parents si New 
York, Aug 9

Lgduoca is a deserter from the 
Italian navy, a picture of him in the 
service uniform having been found 
among the property which the detec
tives captured when they forced open 
his house.

Not long ago Laducca was employed 
by Mannlno, the father of the missing

.Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
er Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman 
now of the wonders accomplished by

BISHOP SPALDING.
Of the Roman Catholic Church, Whs 

Endorsee Bishop Potter’s Ideas an 
the Temperance Question.

prohibit rather than to regulate drink*

. Missing Brooklyn bay d f t t r lM  as br
ing i  foot S Inch** high and weighing 
flfly pounds He has black hair, dark 
eras, good teeth and a slight scar on 
the chin. When kidnaped he wore a 
blue and white cap. white shirt with 
tbta stripes an Inch apart, and Mu# and 
white trousers with pearl buttons.

lad. and It was partly through funds 
contributed by Mr. Maantao that La
ducca was enabled to escape the 
charge of murder which was preferred 
against him in the ‘barrel murder 
asystsry.” There U a warrant out for 
Laducca. who is one of the men whom 
Magistrate Tighe instructed Detective 
Vnehris to bring In dead or alive.

The discovery of the trail of the 
man who is believed to be at the 
heed of the gang that carried off the 
Manning boy came at tbo end of n 
day that bad been absolutely fruitless 
of results to the police.

Baffled at every torn by the craft 
of the kidnapers. Cap*. Roohey de
clared wearily that be did not know 
whether the child was alive or dead, 
or that he would be any more ear-
ttriaod to sow tbo tad walk In nssl.
tended than bo would be to learn of 
hie dead body being found where It 
had been thrown by the gang after 
having wreaked its vengeance.

Hoboken. Jersey City. Paterson. 
Newark and the more distant cities 
are also being thoroughly searched, 
and in the meantime the ctoeeet kind 
of a watch Is being kept upon the 
haunts of the barrel murder gang in 
New York.

All the members of thts gang have 
disappeared from the city completely, 
and. to add to the perplexity of the 
police, Mr. Mannlno changed hie atti
tude toward the officials, it ie bo
lter ed. through fesr of the gaag. and 
there were strong rumors, which were

Beside the big soda fountain in the 
Subway Tavern, referred to above, 
hangs tbs following sign:

ANN O U NC E M EN T

Boer served at this fount. 
Good soda water and good 
beer are equally harmless 
if. taken temperately. W e  
serve the purest beer end 
sanitary soda.

In this truthful announcement there 
is a suggestion for the reformation at 
objectionable saloons Pure liquors, 
proper regulation, the support and 
pet roe age of the beet element, rather

the unthinking, if well-sseening. who 
class all saloons la a category of mime 
end erll.

The saloon, properly regulated and 
ccaducted. recognising and living ap 
to the law, becomes a place—end. in 
fact, the only piece— where the work
ing man may And that congenial socia
bility that is so essential to all but 
the hermit and recluse. It ie the poor 
man’s club. Make It a  proper as well 
as a popular place, and the temper
ance question ie solved for ail time.

W  period, nor was I troubled with those 
W  pains which compelled me to go to bed 
~  not had a headache since. This is w

ago. I  always keep a bottle on hand 
ik. for I  And that it tones up the system ant 
I never have that tired out feeling any more. 
Ink that every woman ought to try this gran  
iU  worth. Yours very truly, Miss E l m s  Da

every success to the movemenL The 
formal opening ended by the singing 
of the doxology.

In commenting on Bishop Potter’s 
unusual course la speaking as above. 
Bishop Spalding, the great prelate of 
the Roman Catholic Church, located 
at Peoria. 111., said. In part:

"A s  this new saloon tends to miti
gate the old evils. It may be accepted 
as a fortunate compromise measure.

"I should welcome any Innovation 
that would tend to minimise the gross
er rmntfeetntkms of the drink evil. 
Surely nothing can be gained through Tinkering Steel Is the Family Tslt.

Samuel Maxim, a brother of the 
Maxim of rapid-Aring gun fame, has 
made a discovery in a process for 
producing steel which has remarkable 
qualities. Mr. Maxim is a farmer who 
lives in Maine. For some time he 
has been experimenting with various 
methods for making blades which will 
vie with the Damascus blade of im
mortal fame.

After reading some old Hlndo books 
he constructed a forge on the In
dian plan, and from thin produced 
an ingot, which he forged into a 
rough drill. This drill bored an Iron 
Ale as easily as if It had been a piece 
of wood. Tried with a scale of metals 
gradually Increasing in hardness, this 
drill penetrated them all. not stop
ping at the best steel obtainable. In 
case this steel should prove to be 
like that of the ancients it will open 
op a vast field of possibilities .

J. N. WISNER k  CO.,
BROKERS
HOUSTON, T U M

i k u i c r s  c a m s  t i c i u s i i t
We asell tree, spaa request. D a lly  M ark et 

•H e ra , which arc aaireraally rrcognud b*

Miss Beatrice Tomaeson, an Eng
lish woman, accompanied by guide, 
Joseph De marchl, has made a  suc
cessful ascent of Mont Blanc, In spite 
of a heavy fall of enow.

BI8H0P HENRY C. POTTER. 
WHCee Ideas For the Wiping Out of 

Vile and Law Breaking Saloons Has 
Aroused National Interest

For Year Perfect Comfort 
At 8ti Louie Exposition, which Ie very 
severe upon the feet remember to take 
a long a  boh or two of A LLE N 'S  FOOT- 
BABE, a powder for Hot. Tired, Ashing. 
Swollen, Sweating Feet. SO.OftO testi
monials of cure*. Bold by all Druggists, 
Me. DON’T  ACCEPT A  SUBSTITUTE .

Diolman’s Little Joke.
Frederick Dlelmsn, president of the 

National Academy of Design of New  
York, has a reputation for his Aae 
sense at humor as well as for hie 
achievements in art. The other day 
he lectured before the students of the 
city college, where he holds the chair 
of esthetics, and was trying to Impress 
upon them the prevalence of the curve 
in animal form.

"Now, gentlemen," said President 
Dielman, "can anybody mention even 
one Instance of the straight line in the 
animal kiggdom?" Perfect silence

r m  L A M G i
borne out In part by an interview with 
Giuseppe Clgretto, Msnnino's part
ner, that the two men were in private 
communication with the kidnapers 
and hoped to secure the boy's release 
without any assistance from the 
police.

Ctgretto. Msnnino’s partner, in de
nying that they would treat with the 
gang, said: "They have demanded 
money, but they will get none, it will 
not be gold, but lead that they will 
receive if we ever get our eyes on

insincerity, ahd to my mind It Is vis
ionary to suppose that prohibition can 
be established In our great cities. Let 
os be clear sighted Idealists, for only 
to that extent shall our ideals and de
votion to them prevail.

"O f primary importance to the re
former," said Bishop Spalding, "are 
the evils of the dance hall when Main
tained in connection with the saloon

\ I
i
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Mrs. W . V. Berry ts sick.

Cotton is couiimr in very slowly.
/>;- ■ ■ '—-----------

John 8. Arrington is quite ill 
with fever.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters is visiting 
at Houston.

H. Asher returned Tuesday 
night from St. Louis.

• Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers is quite 
ill with typhoid fever.

The Big Store can give you the 
best prices on all goods.

J. T. Harrison anti family of 
Waco are visiting here.

Do you need a belt or purse f 
The Big Store has the latest.

Let the Big Store give you 
prices on bagging anti ties.

Cotton is opening fast. Buy 
cotton sacks from the Big Store.

Moee Bromberg and sister, Miss 
Lena, left Wednesday for the 
fair. ' ________ _

Anything in the building line, 
cheaper and better at the Lumber 
Yard. __________ _

Barker Tunsta 11 has about re
covered from an attack of typhoid 
fever. ___

Henry Lewis was called to Pen 
nington Tuesday, by the serious 
illness of a sister.

For sale or trade, one pair of 
large mules. Apply

T. R. D irm w .
Miss Amelia Miller has return

ed from a visit to her sisters at 
Fort Worth and Bastrop.

Don't forget that Chase & San
born's tea and coffee, sold by T. 
D. Craddock, are the best

Walker King and family left 
Tuesday afternoon for Galveston 
and other points on the coast.

Just received a car of Kokomo 
hog fencing, barb wire and nails.

T. D. Ceaddooe.

Mr. J. D. Furrh of Klysian 
Fields was a visitor to Crockett

* _

S»aT% e6\ 5 \o cV \  
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Out- Prescription Department 
Our Drug Department 
Our Stationery Department 
Our Sundry Department

Thursday and Friday of last week.

You will need a wagon, get a 
good one. Buy a Hickman from 
the Big Store, they are the best.

This dry. Hot weather ought to 
open cotton in a hurry. It is hot 
enough to open almost anything.

The farmers of Houston county 
shoukl improve their live stock. 
There is no raooey in the scrub 
v a r i e t y . _____________

Miss Ida Cunyus has returned 
from an extended visit to relatives 
and friends in Houston, Wharton 
and San Antonio.

A few screen doom and windows 
left at the lumber yard, will be 
sold at reduced price.

T. R. D evfrek, Mgr.

The court house plasm should be 
made square by til means and that 
done before work is finished on 
the public square.

Prof. R. L. Dewees was in 
Crockett Monday on his way from 
Grapeland to Ratcliff, where he 
will again teach school.

It will tic to your intercut to let 
us figure with you on anything in 
the way of building material.

T. R. I^ki fkkh, Mgr.

Miss Norma Sims is ill with 
slow fever at the residence of h {r  
uncle, J. D. Sims, where she is 
visiting from Mineola.

Houston county has never raised 
enough corn nor enough peas and 
peanuts. The latter make fine 
feed for cattle and hogs.

Drugs bought right can be sold 
right. The Drugs we sell we 
guarantee. The Prescriptions 
we fi|l we guarantee. Your 
Drug business is what we want, 
and to keep you as our cus
tomer we are careful as to our 
purchaser and careful that the 
Drug we buy is pure and fresh.

"fi>. 3 . ( L V v & m W V & v iv ,
♦ The  D ru g g ist .

Dan J. Kennedy, who had an- 
operation performed for appen
dicitis at Galveston, has recovered 
sufficiently to come home.

If you want to try for one of 
the scholarships and can not use 
it yourself, you can have it made 
out to whoever you please.

Flour continues to advance in 
price. The fanner who has plen
ty of corn and potatoes is indepen
dent of the advance in flour.

More hogs, more mules, blooded 
horses and cattle, potatoes, peach
es and onions will bring a compe
tence to the industrious farmer.

Read our offer on last page to 
give away two scholarships. A  
scholarship in a business college 
is not to be picked np every day.

Mr. and Mrs. 4W . A . Norris, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McConnell 
and daughter and Mr. McConnell's 
mother leave today (Thursday) for 
the world's fair.

Any young person desiring a 
a business education may be able 
to secure it by a few days' work in 
his or her community. Head our 
offer on last page.

Crockett is alive with moequi- 
toes. It is conceded that mosqui

tos produce typnoiu and inere- 
fore every effort should be made 
to prevent their hatching.

Wednesday was the warmest
day of the year so far. The 
thermometer banging in the hall
way of the Courier  building and 
in the shade registered 99.

The Courirr job department, 
under its present management, 
has been doing business in Crock
ett for six years and has never 
had a dissatisfied customer.

Some farmers are trying lights 
in their fields to catch the fly that 
makes the boll worm. Some be
lieve that the worm is doing as 
much damage as the weevil.

Paklic Notice.
I  have recovered from my re

cent spell of illness and will be in 
my shop from now on.

Barker T un stall. Barber.

C. M. Newton, J. C. Estes and 
C. A. Turper comprise a jury 
commission now in session to se
lect jurymen for the next two 
terms of the county criminal 
court ~_______

The Courier  job department 
turns out a superior grade of 
printing. Why be content with 
inferior work when you can get 
the best for the same money at 
the Courier  office!

Henry Neff, Amos Brown, Geo. 
Stevens and W. A . Eddy, all from

An examination for teachers' 
certificates will be held' in the 
office of County Judge Newpian. 
the first Friday and Saturday in 
September. A ll interested will 
please take notice.

Mrs. J. S. Wootters, Miss Ethel 
Wootters, Messrs. J. W . Young, 
W. I. Kennedy and Dan McCon
nell were nmdng a party of thirty- 
five who went on the excursion to 
Galveston Saturday night.

The C o u r ie r  does a fair busi
ness and wants nothing but a fair 
profit on its work and stock. 
Those hunting Cheap John work, 
backed up by ('heap John busi
ness methods, need not come 
here.

W. J. Wood is finishing up his 
second, or sucker, crop of tobacco. 
W. M. Hinson, in charge of the 
tobacco experimental work in 
Texas, was here Friday on a trip 
of inspection and said the CrocE- 
ett crop was all right.

Rev. J. A. Howard, pastor of 
the Baptist church, has just closed 
a very successful meeting at Mt. 
Hope church. There were ten 
accessions. He was ably assisted 
by other ministers, whose names 
we heard, bat can not recall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Harrison 
returned Tuesday night from their 
bridal tour of the world’s fair and 
the principal cities north and east. 
They will remain with Mrs. Har
rison's parents here a few days be
fore going to Palestine to live.

Stray Ctws.
Strayed from my place during 

May two cows, both of them four 
years old. One is black, the other 
red spotted and branded Q on 
side. Will pay $5.00 for their re
covery. T. V. G oodrum ,

Weldon, Tex.

The titpes demand a business 
education. No young man can af
ford to be without it. The Cour 
ier  is placing a business education 
within the easy reach of all. It 
hopes to help some deeerviog 
young man or young woman and 
at the same time increase its sub
scription list.

It has been two and a half weeks
sinoA K«Ia a # oaH aw w»aa

received at Crockett and not more 
than a dosen bales have been re
ceived to date. Wednesday morn
ing two bales sold for 10 1-10. It 
is believed by some that very lit
tle cotton will sell for less than 10 
cents this year.

The material in our job depart
ment is all new, workmanship 
first-class and the result is a su
perior grade of printing. Why  
lose time trying to save a quarter 
on a small job when you can gfet 
the work done at the Courier  of
fice as cheaply as is consistent 
with first-class work!

Vital Statistics.
During the month of July there 

were reported to the oounty clerk 
35 births and only 10 deaths. The 
county is either m a very healthy 
condition or all deaths are not re
ported by the physicians. Dur
ing the same period 21 marriage 
licenses were issued.

B

M o p e j  t o  L o a n .

V s Buy and Ball Raal Eatata.
List Your Land With Us. .

Fira Insurance Written In Bnst Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O f f lc »  O u a r  J.

Miss Leela Warfield entertained 
with an informal card party and 
dance on Thursday evening of last 
week. On Saturday evening the 
Misses Sheridan entertained at 
cards. Both affairs were quite 
enjoyable. High-five was ‘ the 
game played in each instance and 
refreshments were served at in
tervals. *—

i. monic* Ito r* .

.M

The Colered Cemetery.
The colored people of Crockett 

and members of the colored grave 
yard association are requested to 
meet at St. Paul Baptist church 
Monday night, Sept. 5. The city 
council has ordered the association 
to make some necessary changes 
concerning our grave yards.

B. H. Masters, Chairman.

That stretch of sand from the 
Methodist church to the brick 
livery stable is being covered with 
a thick coat of clay. The street 
from the Baptist church corner to 
the J. E. Downes business corner 
should be plated in the same way, 
except that it should lie hauled 
there and put on thicker, being 
made thickest in the middle and 
sloping to the edge.

Mr. U. J. Smith from Cleve
land, Ohio, was in Crockett last 
week and bought a large tract of 
land near Stark switch, which he 
will put into a peach orchard. 
He loft Saturday, but will return 
and buy more land if a suitable 
tract can be found at a suitable 
price. He is representing a com
pany that desires to engage ex
tensively in peach culture.

Dr. John B. Smith and Mrs. K. 
B. Wootters were very qnietly 
married at the Presbyterian church
on Wednesday eveninir of last week.• ♦
immediately following prayer 
meeting. Rev. S. F. Tenney con
ducted the prayer services as usual 
and the surprise of those present 
was not little at the marriage fol
lowing, performed by the pastor. 
The doctor was busy receiving 
congratulations Thursday morn
ing.

Up  to the first of August the I. 
& G. N. Railroad company, ac
cording to its general freight 
agent, G . H. Turner, bad shipped 
576 cars of potatoes from the dif
ferent stations along its line, a 
fifth of which was shipped from 
Crockett. This is a pretty good 
showing for Crockett, considering 
the fact that the 1. & G. N. has 
about 1200 miles of railroad. The 
number of cars shipped from this 
station was 117. The crop will be 
doubled next year and grown from 
native seed.

Normal School Appointments.
In line with a rule adopted 

when my tenure of office first be
gan, there will be held a competit
ive examination in the town of 
Crockett, on the 2nd and 3rd days 
of September, A. D. 1904, being 
the first Friday and Saturday in 
said month, for the purpose of 
determining among all those who 
have applied, who shall receive 
the benefits accruing from ap
pointments to the different normal 
schools in the state which are at 
my disposal. These appointments 
are worth $50.00 to students at
tending these schools and as a 
consequence are worth struggling 
for. Any citizen of Houston 
county, man or woman, boy or 
girl, over sixteen years of age, 
may enter this contest and seenre 
one of these appointments free of 
charge, by manifesting the neces
sary excellence. C. C. S t o k e s .

August 23, 1904.
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Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors 

since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into 
general use. The uniform success 
which attends the use of this rem
edy in all cases of bowel 
plaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever its value 
come known. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Herbine
Renders the bile more fluid and 

thus help* the blood to flow; it a f
fords prompt relief from bilious
ness, indigestion, sick and nervous 
headaches, and the over-indulgence 
in food and drink. Herbine acts 
quickly, a dose after meals will 
bring the patient into a good con
dition in a few days.

G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M, K. & 
T. R. R., Cbecotah, In<L Ter., 
writes, April 18, 1903: “ I  was 
sick for over two years with en-

OUT OF SIGHT.

mma

We cannot have everything in the 
line of drags and medicines in view. 
First place many chemicals would lose 
their strength if exposed; second, too 
many thousands of different drags to 
show. Bat we have them all safe and 
sure enough. " I f  you don't ses what 

‘ for it*’—- 
and at a fair figure.
■criptlons a specialty.

SMITH k FRENCH DRUG CO.

you want, ask for iu ’— you’ll get it pure
cians’Physic K * -

Taken With Cramps.
Wm. Kiruise, a member of the 

bridge gang working near Little- 
port was taken suddenly ill Thurs
day night with cramps and a kind 
of cholera. His case was so severe 
that be bad to have the members 
of the crew wait upon him and 
Mr. Gifford was called and con
sulted. He told them he had a 
medicine m the form of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy that he thought would 
help him out and accordingly sev-

ARREST IT—$50 REWARD.
' A  bottle of Ec-zine will be sent 
free to every reader of this paper 
who is suffering with any kind of 
skin disease or eruptions, any 
form of Eczema, Blind or Bleed
ing Piles, Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, 
Barbers Itch, Ringworm, Boils, 
Blood Poison, Fever Sores or any 
other Germ disease or sores of 
anv name or nature.

$60 reward will be paid for any 
case of Eczema that ib not prompt
ly. cured with "Ec-zine. Ec-zine 
will heal any sore or cure the 
worst skin and make it look like 
velvet. Heretofore there hak-been 
no Specific discovered that would 
cure Eczema and kindred diseases 
until Ec-zine was discovered and 
now thousands nro cured daily. 
N e v e r  m ind w h at you h av s  
tried; forget the failures made by 
other remedies and send for Froo 
S am p le  of Ec-zine, which alwaya
gives relief and a permanent------

S oap
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W . W . A ik e n , • Editor and Proprietor

Publisher's Notice.
Obitil&rle*, ra*>lutlmir, rard* of llunk. or 

ether metier not “ newii" will b« sharped for «i 
the rate of » cent, Hue, ■■

Farui-ii ontertux advertising or printing for 
•edetie., cbhrehen, ctiminltWwsor ontanOation* 
of eny kind win. In ell <■***«. be held pereonal- 
ly reepcMtaiblo for the payment pf the Mil

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
For District J udge

B. H. Gardner 
For District Attorney

Jo A. McDonald 
For State Senator

0. C. Stokes 
For Representati re

1. A. Daniel 
For County Judge

Porter Newman 
For Sheriff *

A. W . Phillips 
For County Treasurer 

D. J. Cater 
For County Clerk

Nat E. Allbrigbt 
•"or Tax Collector

J. W . Brightman >. 
Tor District Clerk

J. B. Stanton *
For County Attorney 

1 John Spence 
For Tax Assessor

John H. Ellis
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 

Ross Murchison 
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 

Ab Tbomasson
For Commissioner Prec. No. 4

C. B. Isbell
For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 

J. W . Saxon 
For Constable Prec. No. 1 

O. B. (Deb) Hale

| alistic methods of Mr. Rousevolt, 
suggesting the dictnm of Louis 

! X IV — “ the State, it is 1”— ou the 
i one side, and on the other the 
Jeffersonian constitutional methods 
of administration for which Judge 
Parker stands. The platform 
makers and spell-biuders and can
didates may write and talk until 
they are black in the face, but the 
American people know what they 
want and the people will have to 
decide!

Strikes are becoming common, 
extensive and dangerous. What 
it means may not be fully under
stood and wbat will be the result 
is yet in doubt Prosperity may 
be a little on the wane and more 
stringent times just ready to put 
in an appearance. This is feared 
by many. Speculation sometimes 
overreaches itself and a reaction 
must follow. All thid may yet be 
a factor in the Presidential cam
paign, and it is not yet fully seen 
which party is to feel the effect. 
The miners, the hutebors, the 
factorymen and the marble men 
of Vermont, are all involved in a 
strike. Some fear the strike of 
the marble men will have a bear
ing on the election and give the 
state to the democrats. The 
strike is in the quarries of Senator 
Proctor, an influential politician 
and a warm friend of the admin
istration.— Rusk County News.

. ■ Weevils in Bates Rosge.
New Orleans, La., Aug,-4U .—  

Reports from East Baton Rouge 
Parish tonight are to the effect 
that planters aj*e greatly agitated 
over the discovery of something 
like boll weevil killing the cotton. 
J. VV. Hillman of Hope Villa says 
there is a weevil of some kind 
killiug the forms on the cotton of 
that section. Mr. Hillman bad 
several of the affected bolls brought 
to him, and after investigation, 
found in one of them an insect 
resembling a corirweevil, with the 
exception that it is striped and 
gray.

There is admittedly more stu
pidity and dense and dangerous 
ignorance in Morris county, Texas, 
people, than can be found in any 
o^e r county in any state in the 
Union. W e are told that when 
people in Morris county congre
gate together in large numbers in 
the day time, that big lightning 
bugs come out, that bats, mice 
and night hawks begin their dep
reciations under the darkened ele
ments. As an evidence of a total 
absence Of anything in that county 
resembling intelligence, we have 
only to quote from the last oounty 
democratic convention the fol
lowing:

“ Motion was carried by the con
vention disapproving of candidates 
in the future, asking for office 
through the democratic party by 
announcing in the oounty papers.” 
— Tyler Courier.

W . V. B E R R Y ,
P r o  p . Rick. wick. 

Hotel
A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  

= =  D E A L E R ---------

CROCKETT, TBXAI

List your lands with me, as 1 am in a position to 
find ready Bale.

r NELSON-DRAUGHON O O Lb

i Port U/orth. Tw:

Offori better facDitiee for the comfort and rapid advancement of it« pupils 
tban any other college. A thorough course and a good position is what 
we give. We accept notes for tuition, payable after course is finished and 
position secured. By our method bookkeeping and banking can be learn
ed in eight weeks. Many of oar students occupy positions as stenogra
phers at the end of tnree months. We teach all commercial branches—  
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, 

' Commercial Law, Mathematics, English, etc. Positions secured or money 
■ refunded. Addrees J. W. Draughon, President, Nelson-Draughon Bast-

V
ONE M ILLION AND A HALF
June budded Peach; full stock, Plum, Pear, Figs, 
Apples, Grapes, Persimmons, Cherries, Pecans, Straw
berries, Dewberries, Blackberries and other fruits and 
ornamental* for the South. Oar lots a specialty. Send 
list of wants. : : : : : : : :

Alvin Fruit &  Nursery Company,
R. H. Buahway, Mgr. A LG O A , TE X A S .

,

TbeVeople W in  Have to Decide.
(F rom  the New York Herald.)

Democrats who voted for Mr. 
McKinley in the last two presi
dential elections because they re
jected Bryanism will vote for 
Judge Parker this year.

This tendency of “ gold demo
crats” to return to their party now 
that it has a candidate who is sound 
on the money question is reflected 
in a canvass the Herald has made 
and the results of which are pub
lished this morning.

The reflux of democratic rotes 
U  indicated in the poll that was

^WwiAkiraa#,m>ew>»Sk<iltii^m» and m m .

mercial establishments and among 
the employes of the street rail
ways. Democrats who resented 
the stealing of their party stand
ard by men who advocated repudi
ation of debts under the gnise of 

coinage of fifty cent dollars 
will renew their allegiance now 
that they have a candidate who 
adheres to the gold standard and 
who stands for a peaceful and con
stitutional administration of the 
government as opposed to the im
perialistic methods of Mr. Roose- 
yelt.

Platform makers, candidates and 
epell-binders are powerless in 
their efforts to frame the issue on 
which the contest turns. Eight 
years ago Mr. McKinley vainly 
asserted that revision of the tariff 
was the supreme issue. The peo
ple declared that it was not, that 
the currency was the vital issue, 
and on that democrats who had no 

thy with Mr. McKinley’s 
views voted for him and 
him president. Four years 

Bryan again captured the 
ktic convention, and it was 

declared that the Phil- 
“ the paramount is- 
people decided that 

were 
Mr.
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On Sept. 1 we will be ready to serve the fall trade with the newest, choicest, %

and best values in Furniture ever shown in Crockett.

Our Stock Will be Complete and Bran New.

J p ' u r n l t u r e
unr* us an opportunity to snow you wnat we nave in tnis line. Uur 
Stock will include everything for the house and will be bran new. All are 
invited to visit our store.

194 l a

M a t t in g Our stock not only includes the best grades of floor matting, but we will 
also have a complete line of pictures and picture frames. We will be 
prepared to frame pictures of all sixes as it should be done. W e guaran
tee satisfaction in everything

R u g 's W e will have rugs of the prettiest and latest designs. W e will also have 
mattresses, bed springs, etc., and our stock will lie second to nooe. Our 
selections are splendid and we are confident of satisfying every purse 
and taste. i /

N o  t ro o fe lo  t o

TT J A m Bed room suites, dining and rocking chairs, wardrobes, sideboards, ironH nil Rfi RTl fl 1 ITTl fifi beds, kitchen safes, dining tables, window shades, upholstered lounges,
U V / U O v  C fcU V a  V / l l l v v  dressers,’Mire and folding cots, window glass and offioe desks. Prices

F U R N I T U R E  th« lowent. \

(c

: Pickwick Hotel.
■

——i.


